
Re-shapi~g the 
technology of running. 

A major breakthrough in biomechan!c~l research 
has enabled Brooks to i.ntroduce the definitive aid to 
natural foot motion - the 'Kinetic Wedge'. ~~ 

Until now, the problems and injuries of 
overuse have been associated only with the 
rearfoot The Brooks research learn have esta
blished. however, that correct functioning of 
the forefoot is the crucial factor in achieveing 
the proper sequence of the foot's 
biomechanical action. 

In particular, the flexing of the first metatarsal, 
or big toe joint, is the vital link in .thesm.ooth, . 
natural progression from heel stn.ke to hft off. B).I inser
ting a softer wedge-shaped matenal under the big toe 
joint, natural forefoot movement 1s greatly encouraged. 

Without this free movement, the 'locked' big toe 
joint causes body weight to fall and rotate in an inward, 
excessively pronating manner. 

First with 'Kinetic Wedge' Brooks new NEXUS® 
shoe also features the contour-fit and comfort 
refinements of a full Anatomical 

Last; an outsole with Deflection 
Cushioning cut out section: and the 

.., unique Brooks Diagonal Rollbar."' 
See the revolutionary 

NEXUS® at Brooks specialist 
shops now, or contact us to 
obtain complete technical details 
concerning the 'Kinetic Wedge'. 

>~BROOKS. 
RUNNING SHOES 

Seriously you should try them. 
Telephone for free 'Kinetic Wedge' technical bulletin: 0635 35235. 
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Bom Again On The Run 
A powerful shon story by Colm Youngson 10 
msplJ'e us all for 1988 

The Drinking Athlete 
Alan Campbell and Rob Hall look at what 
alcohol is good for you and wharsnotasthe 
New Year's resoluuons begm 10 falter 

Cor Lummee, It's Alf 
The legendary AJfTupperwill)Oinusona 
regular basis from next issue. He grants us an 
exclusive mtel'Vlew. 

New Town Sport 
David Inglis looks at leisure and recreauon m 
the New Towns of East Krlbnde and 
Cumbemauld 

Get Fit Indoors 
Derek Parker guides us round an mdoor 
cucwl to show lhat youdon'1 need fancy 
facililles 10 keep fil tills wm1er. 
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At the Kelvin Hall International 
Sports Arena, Glasgow 
Opening Ceremony 1 pm, Saturday 6 February 

GREAT BRITAIN 
v 

F R A N C E 

{ 
-....... 

• 

0 
DAaRY 
CREST 

in association with the City of Glasgow District Council ------------------------------------------------ -
For tickets please write to: DAIRY CREST GAMES, The Kelvin Hall International Sports Arena. Argyle Street. Glasgow G3 SAW 

DAIRY CREST GAMES No. of TICKETS TOTAL 
ADULT £4.50 £ 
CHILDREN UNDER 16 & O.A.P's £2.50 £ 

10 3 01scount on parties -£ 
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 

of 12or more 

TOTAL £ 
NAM"' 

I enclose a S.A.E. and a cheque for L ............. ............... .. made payable to Glasgow District Council. A9/88 

• 

F lnt!y,abelatedHappyNewYeartoevezybodyassociated 
with Scotland's Runner. Here's hoping 1988 
provides a little more cheer than did 1987. 

Thankfully, the portents are good. f'irstly, 1988 is the year 
Scotland has come out of the athletics wilderness. courtesy ol the 
Dairy Crest indoor international between Great Britain and 
Fr.mceat the Kelvin Hall Sports Arena on February6, and the 
Miller Lile !AC international meeting at Meadow bank on July 29. 
And there's also a World Cup orienteering 
event in the Trossachs in May. 

The Kelvin Hall is probably the single most significant sports 
development in Scotland in the 1980's, and hopefully when our 
English friends have tested its potential al the Dairy 
Crest meeting it will supplant Cosford as the premier British 
indoor venue. 

Although they have become devalued in the last decade 
because of boycotts and the advent of the athletics World Cup, the 
Olympics still stir the imagination of the public 
unlike any other sporting eveni. With the excelleni news that 1he 
Soviets, the East Germans and the Americans- although noi the 
Cubans- will compete against each other 
at the Games !or the first time since 1976, the 198801ympics look 
set fair. despite the bizarre choice of venue and the continuing 
possibility ol internal South Korean 
dissent. 

Given that these !actors will uplifl sport in Scotland this year, it is 
depressing that the Scottish athletics authorities do not appear to 
have woken up to the necessity 
to promote and popularise the sport. 

There is little indication that the sensible suggestions outlined 
by Bob Inglis in our November issue, !or example, will be 
debated, never mind implemented, and the complacency at the 
SAAA annual general meeting on December 19 suggests that 
officialdom is more concerned with internal nit-picking than 
projecting an outwardly confident image. 

Just as disturbing is the disreqard for reaping maximum 
exposure from internal Scottish events. The indoor 
championships at the Kelvin Hall on January 16 and 17- sponsored 
by Royal Mail Letters-were a superb occasion, bU1 spectators 
ware sparse. 

According to reliable sources, Daley Thompson and his band ol 
three or four multi-events competitors were available 10 come 
north of the border for £2,000. Imagine the son of publicity that 
would have generated, and what the presence of the Olympic 
decathlon champion would have done 10 the crowd figure! 

Bui no, the holler-than·thou brigade won the day again, and 
another rare opportunity to attract youngsters to athletic was lost. 

Did I say the portents were good? 

A s from next month. we are delighted to announce that 
the legendaiy runner, Alfred Tupper. will be Joining us on a 

regular basis. We hope this will appeal to all children over 30-llke 
ourselves. 

Also following the success of our Barbados subscription prize 
draw l~st year. readers can enter the ballot lora holidayfortwo In 
Portugal, lrn:luding entries to the Algarve Half Marathon. by 
subscribing to the magazine during 1988. 

Have a good 19881 

AJan C<unpbell 

rhe •and• of die ScottUb ladoor Cb.AmpAlonabips, W.LUfe Fruer, 
N#ily ~ tbe 200 metrft at the Kelvia B.u (UH>ve)., wb.De-, Mlow, 
2'omllanlonran u utvter•co to w1n tbo JSOOmetn.1-butthe e111pty 
ae~tr bflb.tad UJe nuutftd 'J»&Jc volumn for the SAAA1

• lneapacity to 
promote their meetiap. 

s 
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~ TURNTEC STOCKISTS 

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 
55, Ratcliffe Terrace, 

Causewayside, Edinburgh EH9 !SU 
Tel: 031-668 2532 

COUNTY SPORTS 
9/13, West Port, Arbroath 

Angus DDll lRF 
Tel: 0241 72838 

GREAVES SPORTS 
23, Gordon Street, 

Glasgow 
Tel: 041-2214531 

RUNNING NORTH 
5, South Mount Street 

Aberdeen 
Tel: 0224 636299 

"Until my Anatomical 
Cradle'", maximum shock 
absorption and motion 

control couldn't fit in the 
Same shoe." jmyTurner 

You could ri111'r hove 
mmmum shock absorpuon. Or 
maxin1um motion control. 

Bui no1 bo1h. 
Th;u)s because thr cwo 

concep1s arc opposi1e. Shock 
:absorption rtquire~ sohneS$, for 
i:ush1on1nfi. Whertas mo1ion control requires firmnl'ss, (or 
Stobili1y. 

Du.al ckftt,lcy ndibok 1r1:~.- ~- fooc from 
•-prot1• tbls 

It 10ok my 1\ n3lomic.l 
Cradic• 10 give you bo1h. 

When you run in• pair of 
Turnms, 1ht <up-like design 

litorJlly cradles your hcd, 
holding i1 right where your 
own n~wral padding and 
the shoe's cush1onin~ will 

•bsorb the most impacr. 
And th31 iranslut< 10 • lot 
Im shock on the rest of your 
body. 

Mv An.aton.k&I o...ue 1ttt,.. 
the t.a .-dn ""'*' eat<...
boAe IJOM •PJ•Millf ~ 
111'~ {Your o- • •twa.I 
)Mlddlq I• che b>a1 • flock 
•~r.> 

--UK Distri6utor. Sftoon Ltd., "'!" 
Dyehouse Lane. Glastonbury, 

Sommer. BA6 9LZ Teltphone- 0458 34019 

Ideas that conform to your feet. 
r~'*"111tndo t1g 
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Up 
Front 

A warm welcome 
to Scotland 
AS WE went to press, ii wu 
unclear who would bo in the British 
lemi [or lhe lnaugunl Kelvin Hall 
athletics indoor international 
againsl fiance on February 8, 
sponsored. by Dairy Crest. 

Whatever the rina.1 composition 
ol the team, Sootland's Runner 
extonds a warm welcome to our 
French gues&s and those from other 
pans of Britain, and trust Ibey will 
ellioy their v!sil to Olugow and the 
Kelvin Hall. 

A full repon on the international 
will be carried 1n the next issue. 

S.AAAAGM 
a damp squib 
THE annuol general meeting of lhe 
Scoutsh Amateur Athletics 
Association, held in Stralhclyde 
UniversitY on December 19. was a 
big disa'ppointment for observers 
hoping 10 be enlightenlMI on lhe 
topical iSsues of athletics finances 
and abuse of drugs. 

With the exception of one or two 
delegates. the Ooor of lhe meeting 
indicated little interest in eilh.er 
subjoct, and members of lhe 
general committee were ec(IJ4lly 
roluct&N to bring them to th& 
anentJon of I.he meeting. 

Dunfermline 
gets the nod 
THE Dunlennline Hill Marathon is 
to proceed in June without its 
sponsor of the put foor yean, C.R. 
Smllh. 

Race organiser David AmOO 
sold Dunfermline Disuia Council 
wanted \he evant to be known 
simply as the Dunlcnnline !WI 
Ma.rathon. The council has 
pled.9ed £9,000 10 lhe even~ on 
June 12 which will be over a new, 
nat course. e liminating the 
notorious hills of lhe past years. 

David Amott aqain hopes ror in 
exC8$$ of 2.000 runners, and entry 
forms will be available from 
branches or the Dunrermline 
Buildinq Society. 

TEV!OTDALE Han1ers wilhdrawn 
from lhe Scottish a.nd Nonh West 
Alllletics League In protOSj at all 
!our Division 4 ibmlres being held 
In the West or SC<l<Jand. Full de1alls 
next tnonth. 

Sooll&lld's Runner 

Be1lihoasron• Andy Wake, runner up to Nil! Leiper in Iha polo vault at the Scottish Indoor ChampionsNps. A 
report of the championships, and more phmographs. will appear in ow no.rt iss:uo4 
Photographs Above and on Page S by Spri111 PhotognJphy. 

Rwming trips for Scots 
SCO'M'lSfl NMers now have the 
opporturtity to book trips to everus 
bolh in Britaln and abroad lhfou9h 
a Soo<1ish oornp&ny. RWUling Nonh 
Promotions have decided to test 
the market with paclcages to the 
London Marathon and Creat North 
Run laler Ibis year, plus flights, 
accommodation and race entries to 
lhe Splil Maralhon in Yugoslavia in 
October, a.nd the Algal'le Hill 
Marathon in November. 

One of lhe principals in the 

company, Commonwealth Garnes 
marathon runner Fraser Clyne, 
says t hat Running North 
Promocions will get involved In 
further events if the 1988 schedule, 
which olso includes provisional 
trips to some Amerlca.n events, 
proves successful. 

So, ii you fancy a running holiday 
and don't want to pay the 
"surcharge" or nvelliJig 10 English 
ab;ports, you know what 10 do • , , 

New appointment 
expected soon 

A NEW full time athletics 
administnlilor to replace John 
Pa.irgriev&, who is now managing 
the Crangemoulh Spons Complex, 
was expected to be announced 
between this issue o[ the magazine 
belng printed. a.nd h appeuing in 
lhe oowsagol11S. Al lhe time of 
going to press, a shon leet of seven 
had been drawn up from almost 
I 00 applications. 
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RUNNING NORTH PROMOTIONS & BELL TRAVEL 
5 South Mount Street, Aberdeen, Tel: 0224 636299 (24 hrs) 
• SCOTLANDS ONLY RUNNING TOUR SPECIALISTS• 

33 Union Street, Aberdeen. 
Tel: 0224 593517 

Our 1988 tour programme is being organised by Commonwealth Games marathon runner FRASER CLYNE 
who will courier many of our trips. Take advantage of his experience. Our first major outing of this year is on 
April 17th to the 1988 

LONDON MARATHON 
We can offer raiVair/accommodation packages at attractive prices from anywhere in the country. Prices start 
from £109 (Glasgow), £114 (Edinburgh), £123.50 (Aberdeen and Inverness) inclusive of 2 nights B & Bin 
good conveniently located Central London Hotel, travel to and from London and FREE 3 day London 
Travelpass. "Accommodation-only" and "travel-only" deals also available. For full details and booking forms, 

call FRASER CLYNE today at RUNNING NORTH, or call BELL TRAVEL, Union Street, Aberdeen. 

GREAT NORTH RUN 
July 24th 

Only a limited number of 
places available on our 
trip to Britain's best half· 
marathon. Book with 
RUNNING NORTH 
PROMOTIONS today to 
reserve your place. 

Also in 1988 we are going to the following races:-

ALGARVE 1h MARATHON SPLIT MARATHON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO 
November October 21 and CALIFORNIA 

Our most popular tour in Try Yugoslavia's popular (SACRAMENTO) MARATHONS. 
1987. Departures from marathon this autumn. We hope to offer 
Glasgow. There could be a HALF packages to these and 
Guaranteed race entry, MARA THON too. other races during the 
sun, fun and relaxation Contact FRASER year. 
with great sports CLYNE at 0224 636299 
facilities. (24 hrs) for details. 

Run to conquer 
ASTHMA 

There are 2 million asthma sufferers 
frequently fighting 

for breath struggling for life itself! 

Please run and be sponsored to help them 

r 
{) Send for FREET Shirt 

sponsorship forms and 
information 

Please send me FREET. shirt and sponsorship 
forms as I wish to raise funds for Asthma 
Research 

Every E you raise will be used to help 
those who suffer from asthma and 
to find rhe cure for this 

Name .. .. .... .... ... . ....... .. .. ... ........... . ... .. 

Address ....... . . . ..... . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. 

B 

distressing disease. 

Write to Hugh Faulkner. 
ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL. 
300 Upper Street, 
London Nl 2XX. 
Tel: 01 -226 2260. 

........ ........ .. ... ............ .. .... ............ ... 

.. ~ ..... ...... .. ..... ....... ' ................ ....... . 
T. Shirt siie'---------- SR 

Upfront Upfront Up Front Up Front Upfront 
Orienteering 
£30,000 boost. 

gets 

BRITISH orierueering has secured 
a sponsorship of over £30,000 Crom 
the TSB Trus1 Company, the 
w="" and W1il trust ann or the 
Trustee Savings B4nk Croup. 

The sponsorship will cover 1hc 
TSB British lndividual and relay 
championships, being staged Ibis 
year ai Coniston in CUmhrla on 
May 7 and 81 and which are 
expected 10 entice over S,000 
oomperitors over the two days. 

The money will also enoompags 
the TSB Orienteeril1q Rankings, 
which will be published six tlm'"' a 
year and cover all 18 senior 
classes in orientocrlng, based on 
up to 90 nadonal events. 

Over 200,000 orienteers 
currently taka pan 1n 1000 events 
each year, and in an cUon to boost 
the numbers even further the TSB 
sponoomup is also to be used for 
new recruitmenl publicity 
material. 

Exp1ainin9 his company's 
lnvo!vemen' in the spon, the TSB 
Trust's head of corporate 
relalions, Mr Richard R0<1ers, said: 

"'There l.s a .natural synergy 
between TSB and orienteering 
which covers lho widMt age 
range of any Spon and requires 
in1elligence and plan.nlng ln order 
to succeed." 

Light relief 
THE roUowinq conespcndence 
has been sont to member c!ubs by 
the Scottish Cross Country Union's 
oeneraJ secre1a.ry, lain Clifton. We 
publish It without comment: 

' I /Jave been asked by lhe 
general comn1ittee cl the So:>tt1Sh 
Cross O>untry UnIOn ro dmv the 
auenuon of all clubs to oomplaJnts 
flJ<:IJNed b/lowmg several races. 

"It would sppe;u that athls1es 
are milking the praOIJSIJ of 
unnatmg m gardens and areas 
c/cse to lhe start of races Ul$1eild of 
using the foclilaes proVlded at 
stripp1ng accommodalJOD 

"Ar one event the organJ.SeIS 
have already been warned by the 
police that should I/us occur agam 
the OJ/pms will be chatped and 
lheevent banned from thearca, 

•Where lBClhties are proYJded 
lhere ss no excuse for thJS 
behaVIOUI, and It rs bruigmg the 
sport into chsrepute. 

"In the Jnlerests of our spon the 
conrenrs of this letter should be 
drawn 10 lbe attention of all cJub 
members in order 10 bang a s:op 
10 this unp/OOSB.nl pracnse. It JS 
ftJJ1l>er emphasised that .shoold 
any athlete be reported for 
commJttmg such a nursance. the 
Scotnsh Cross Country UnJot1 ~·1111 
wke dlsciplmary acllo.1 agamst 
that athlete. ~ 

Miquel emphasises the role of sport 
IN ms first Now Year message 
sU1Ce talcin9 up his appoinlment as 
chairman or the Scottisb Spons 
Council In November, Raymond 
ll!iquol said thal apon now played 
a more important role Ul the 
community than evor before. 

He said; "With major events 
such as the Olympic camos taking 
place, with the <>pening or the 
magnificent fllc:ilily ot the Kelvin 
Rall. and whh ever·growing 
numbeno asplring to new 
standards in their spor1. the scene 
is set ror our sponsmen and 
women to perCorm and succeed at 
the highest levels. 

"Our aporti.n.g achievements 
have an exhilan.tinq effect on the 

morale of our nation. and I very 
much hope - alld indeed believe -
that the coming year will bring 
continued successes. 

"Spon has never had such an 
lmponant role in soclery as i1 does 
today: around SO.OOO Scots are 
now employed. in the sports 
Industry, consumer spending on 
spon - excluding qamblinq - is 
eJtimated a.t £320m per an.nwn ln 
Scotland, alld oenttal orul local 
govemmem income from gport -
excluding betting duiy - is of the 
order o( £200m. 

"'Given. sport's status,* Miquel 
concluded. "'in 1988 we look ro 
those who have reached the top lo 
inspire future generations." 

Nice one Cyril! 

CY!Ut. Smith. an assistant director or roads with Border RO!lional Coundl, 
emerged the Mnner or our oo.mpedtion to win• tnathlon bike. 

Cyril is piaured here with Ced Holmya.rd. a representative of the 
Edlnburgh Blcyclo Co-op which donated the superb £520 Daw'"' 
Equinox machine. 

Although father Cyril was a1 t.h& rec:efvlng end or the prize, it was son. 
J\lOl1, 22. who decided to entOT the competition. and yowiqer son Ewan, 
14, who has corn.mandeet&d the bike now it is at I.be Smith's homo in 
'Robens Avenue, Selkirk. 

Alan Smhb was r.i.nked 13lh In the Scouish 800 metres lists last year, 
running out of Edinbwgh University and EdW>W'gh Southern Han:iers 
(he Is also a meml:w of the local Melmsa club~ Having obtained a 
desiree in physics at Ed.inbu:rg-h he is now on a one year spons science 
d"IJree courS<I at Loughborough, but, dasplte h1$ Impressive academic 
and athletic bac:kqrotmd. Alan had to send the competition nonh to 
Selldrk for Dad to answer the elusive last tew questions. 

1-----------~-----------< Father Cynl took up rwuling himself about ten years ago- "before the 

Calendar Aid 
A lull-eoloor pocer calendar of 
SpOrts evenis a.nd personalities 
hos been published by the 
London-based pidW"e agency, 
Allspon, alld doruited to Spon Aid 
'88. 

Thousands or the caleJ1dars are 
expected to be sold 10 raise funds 
for Sp0n Ald '88, whicb culmlnates 
in a l'unher globAI lOK Race 
Agairlst Time on September 11. 
Copies are availal>lo (price £2 plus 
7()p PQS1 and package) from Spon 
Ald '88. PO Box 461. London NWl 

Scotland'• Runner 

Gymnastics 100 
THE Scottish Amateur Gymnastics 
Association will be 100 years old 
In 1990. Our 9)'lnMStics 
conespondent, David Wan. has 
undenaken to wrile a history of 
the spon to mark the centenary. 

David would be delighted to 
hear from anyone who can 
provide any infonnarlon • verbal 
or-written - or any photographs ror 
lh1s record, He can be contacted 
through the Scottish Gymnastics 
offioa at 18, Nnslie Pl<ioe, 
Edinburgh EH3 SAU. Te~ 031-228 
4401. 

run:nlng boom• - primarily to get fit tot clun.bing, He has competed in a 
rew hall marathons.. bw this Spring hopes to achieve a major target when 
he will spend a woek In Skye attempting to climb the 12 remalnlng 
Munroes (hills over 3,000 reet) he has still to !llckle - ho's already done 
the 264 on the Scottish mainland. 

So, wi1h Alan in Lou;Jhbol'oogh alld Cyril dreaming of the CuilliN. it's 
Ewan, a third yoar pupil at Sellcitk Hlgh School, who has grabbed the 
bike, eye.Ung on aveage 1en miles a day. Remember, you read a.bout him 
first In Scotlarul's Runner I 

Finil.tly, CQrnnUserations to iL1J of you who en1ered, and especially tbose 
who answered lha quastlons oon:ectly. And our thanks again 10 our 
.;o-sponson, the Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op. 

'Ille ~nswets were. t, Mark Sp1u; 2. 'Tbmmy Sunf)SCn; l Stephen Roche; 
4, Joan Benoit 5, 'lnalblonllnathlsre: 6, Eidinburgh Bike Co-oPi 7, David 
Wilkie. 8, Bobsleigh. 9, Robert MJ/Jar. Ja /U11 Alder. I ], Seb Ci>e. 12. 
&lmbuJvh 
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VOLVO 
VOLVO TRUCKS (GREAI BRITAIN) LIMITED 

aii~ 
Congratulate their 

employee 
BenAdam

Scotland 's Runner 
in the 

Barbados Marathon 
One Great Perfomer 
Deserves Another 

VOLVO TRUO:S 
(GllEArBRIWNl 
UMITl!D, 

Kllw!nnlnf Road, 
IRVINE XA12 BTB. 

WEST COAST 
OUTDOOR LEISURE 

Sub 4 brushed thermal tops in 
100% polypropylene. These 

excellent thermal tops wick the 
sweat away from your body 
keepi:ngyou wann and dry. 

Zipped neck. AvailableS-XL. 
Navy or Royal. 

Price: £15.95 P&Pincluded. 

Send your cheque/Postal Order 
or Credit car number (Barclay 

Card / Access) to: 
West Coast Outdoor Leisure, 

102, ~fj~St. , 
FortW' ·am. 

.. 
We care about energy and its beneficial uses. 

r/ 
We produce enough every day to make life more comfortable 

in the home, in shops, in industry, in'entertainment, in schools, ~ 
in communications and in ,,.- ..,/) 
hospitals. > ,,,,,.. 

That's why we're ~ ~ 
particularly pleased to be 0 
associated with this other ~ 
source of energy. 

The human kind. 
Put to use in such a 

worthwhile excercise. 

S<;otland'sRunnor 

• 

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront 

OVER 100 M•omen. most of them noVJ'ce.$,. turned tlP ar Saughton Sports 
Complex in Edinburgh on Novemb<tr I 7 for lbo fifSl of• ragular Tuesday 
night series of femal&<lllly running se.ssiOJJS. 

Although th018 was a subsequent drof>'<Jff in nwnbeis in th• approach 
to Christmas. .,. extra two coaches 3till had to be drolted in ro usist 
regular mentor Bon Kellon. 

"We were astounded by the lnillal '°'1'0115•, • reports Edinburgh 
District Council spelt.$ deve./opmelll omcer Clairo Smilh.. -COns!dcring 
(here hadd been no publia.ry. except m lhe local press, i t w8$-a V4lY 
SUCC6SSfuI st&lf ... 

The sesslons have resumed alter llte Now Year break, W1l1t Kellett and 
Gina Allen putting the newcomers through their p.aces, whDa tbo more 
experienced llJIUlers are under the gw'd.ance of Kim .flsher. 

The idea behind the femaJe--onJy night was ro encounge women who 
were Dither sell-conscious, or worried about running alone on dark 
winter evenings. Jt is Olle of~ $fJ.n'es of measures by the distria COW1cirs 
rt>Creadon depattmelJJ &med at 4nCOW'aging womtm rota.Jee up sport. 

Ben is still 
up in the c louds! 

BEN Adam, the winner or our 1967 
subscription priz.o c!Illw, was still 
on Cloud 9 when ha camcr in to see 
us in January to tell us abou1 his 
week in Barbados. 

The 34 yeas old qualiry corurol 
inspector with Volvo Trucks in 
Irvine enjoy<!d every miruru> or his 
trip- exoepe perhaps the four and a 
hall how's it took him to complete 
the Barbe.dos Marathon oo 
Deoember61 

Ben's marathon day staned with 
a 3am alatm C4ll. and then 30 
minutes 1.a.tet the lrvine AC man 
and thirlaen others l.n the British 
pany organised by Dave Wrighton 
beha1I of the Sweat Shop (Ilic) left 
the Sandridgo Hotel for the 5.30..m 
stan. 

The coune loUowed a beautiful 
route aJono the $0utb and west 
coasts or Barbados - not thal the 
view would have been particularly 
appreciated by most or 1he 
runnon, with 1he hwnidl1y high and 
1ho temperature In Ille mid·SO's by 
Ill• finish. 

"I Just had to senle for gening 
round the course," Ben ad.mined, 

Otherwise, Ben had a 
tremendous dmo. panicula.rly 
enj oying the mag-nificent 
waterspon tadlitle:s at hts hotel. 
His. and our1 thanks a.re due to 
O.vid Wright for organising such a 
well pianJled trip, and also ro 
Bntish Airways, who provided Bon 
whh courtesy shuule tickets 
b<rtween Ciasgow and Healluow. 

T1llS Y£A1! Soo!Lud's RIWltt II ofieit.g • 
&.. lrlp lo Po!l>g<I for IWO, lllchldiDf 
,.lrietlOtbtlll;om&l!Mm.1lion,uOUJ 
1988 suboalpdo> prlu, Simply lill .. tbt 
fom OI hft 35 IO beeolu ellg!hlt (11 y .. 
nhoctibocl clmiJ:g JUUTY, doD, wony, 
,.., .... II almcly b tbt c1r .. ). 
S1!locrll>bg an I.be Iona cm hge 35 will alJo 
allO,..dcllly flllWt yn 10 TWO NIC!l'S 
FlEE ACCOMMODATION FOR TWO II 
.. , ... ol 200 IOp Brilllll ~ .. .is. 

Not much change out of New Year pro programme 
GOING TO watch I.he l l&h New Year meeting at Meadowbank on 
January I and 2 me= Illar other pleasures have had to be postpOned 
until wo arc a bit more solven1 a.her being ch.a.rgM £3.SO admission fee 
each on both clays. This included a programme, priced al £1. which 
gaves lists of competitors but no othor infonnatlon $11Ch as history and 
past winners. Not much value for money when you consider what a 
Premier Division fOOlball programme hu 10 offer for about 70p. (Was ii 
the effects of an over .. joUy Hogm.anay. or was my second day's 
ProgIIJM\O 11lghtly bluned?) 

The weather was qujle good considering previous tooth·chatuui ng 
oxperienoes - up unril lho climax or 1be meeting, Illar Is, when ~ck 
clouds rolled in to greet the 110 and 200 metres ftnalists~ both events 
beinq run in torrential rain and a b!ustery wind 

The £1500 prioe money for the Garlsberg 110 metres spring was nOI 
enough 10 draw previous winner Klpperr BoU and William Snoddy back 
to M&adowbank:, although they. and lhrM: otlu.!r Americans, wero on tho 
programme. Without them the Sprlnt seemed to lack tM same spioe &nd 
anticipation It provided last ye.ar in a lhrilltng finish between scratch man 
Snoddy and Davy Clark. now turned amateur. 

The semi-finals saw Eric Smart put out the perennial Ben Oliver 10 go 
through 10 the liJull along with provl<>us 90 mooes winner, Sttaruaor 
schooheachor Andy Sobilt, Rob Wilson of Kelly, and Nicky Burroll or 
Jedburgh (who pu1 ou1 previous winner Brian Mulgrew) paying 1he 
penalty ror his formof rwo years ago wi11'1 a mar.k of ao/4 metres). 

In lho pouring rain. driving instru<:1or Smart of Whitley Bay, oil eight 
metres, was a clear winner, while back marker Sobik did not. manaqe to 
get up altlv:iw;rh he passed Wilson for thlld place behind Burrell. The 
lime, 10.83 seconds. 

As usual. the 200 merres heats, semis and finals wore held wilhin about 

two hoW"S. Last yeAl's winner, Willie Fraser, has rumed amateur and now 
runs !or Edinburgh Athletic Club. 

Lochgelly's funmy Bzyce, well known as a coach in asnareur circles 
(Linsey Macdonald was one of his prolegees), had looked good for 90 
metres in the 110 heals, and ii was not surprising that he won the 
veterans' 80 tnctreS race on the 1irs1 day. The 200 met.res: final wu his 
sixth race or the IWO days, ll1d, running off 34 m<!ITOS, be look lhad place 
behind Colin W1'19hrson in seccnd, who was penalised for false stamng. 
Like the 110 merres lrOphy, the 200 melTes cup and £1000 wen1 south of 
the border In Ille hands of Alan Wan of Wallsend, who had plaoed third 
l&styear. 

II was a frulllul iwo clays for the Nonh East or £ngland, with Hedley of 
Sedlington winning the scratch youths 90 metres in 10.25 seconds. His 
lather was a ftr>alist In last year's 110 metres sprint. 

Brian Falconer hom Hawick. oU 35 metres. won the 800 moues for tho 
second time, pkklnqup £300 with a dm•of 1.49.77. The3200 metres .. w 
ftonr mari<er Donald lead from stan 10 flllish with Jocltio Allan. back 
marker. running himself into the ground for third place and pri2e money 
!hat would no1 give him much change •fier he had 90! back 10 
Pwnpherston with a fish supper on the way. 

Surprlsingly, ex-amateur and sprir11er Owen Quinn was scratch man [n 
the 1,000 metres, and again thf! back markers could not make up the 
distance, the race being won by West Caldets Keith Red))alb. pipped for 
second place in the 800 metros the day before. 

Tho 1600 metres proved to be a_ well·ha.ndicapped race with the 
rwmers bunched wnil abour 300 metres 10 go when Brian Wilkie broke 
away followed by Ian McKenzie of Morebanle who prevented Wilkie's: 
1hlrd win•• this even1. Fiona Macaulay 

/} 
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DAVE SMITH SPORTS 
- SPECIALIST RUNNING SHOP millli!ID 
~ ExpressPostFreeMai/OrderService l!llliiill 

3a WARDS ENO, HALIFAX, WEST YORKSHIRE, HX11 OD 
Tel: Hx. 56602 (Shop) Hx. 64818(Homeafter5 p.m.) 

WINTER SPECIALS J~~ 6t-
SHOES ' ~~Ainsui. 

1 S>alir~ 

• RermWnM!e!J»'.e! 
P11ct lf Re~Wt'l!nm!ii!<llJns 

£19.91 
£11.99 
£1,99 

>~BROOKS. 
Nali:NXC7·13 
TM!>l-11 
OirillJ.12 
Gtapiiex6,7'h,8\'1,10~ IJ 
TriadKWM2 

/Jtoa,ssey 
~>JrMax 
Cral>Wniul'er 
VmcallC 
1lml 
fMllSpOI 

CLOTHING 

CJ Holly·
lla C!!wNeci Tepl!S 
lla er.. Neci TepS<S 
llaPdlNed< Tep 
lla~ 
llaBt1dar.I 

£«.9S 
£«.9S 
£2Ull 
£21.l& 
£2250 
£19.99 

£10.79 
!B.99 

£13.'9 
£10.19 
!3.50 

11an HJU 9POllTS 
l ""'5191$ £9.8& 
Trad<sllr Tep £11.99 
Tiad<slls Tep~ £13.9!1 
~Sb!llWenSI.« £99.99 
Gcie:exb.lad<a £1lS9 
Gcielex$i(rl:t T<OUlell £29.91 
Theiir-'Giol'Bi~oidmbl;e) !3.99 
Rela:Mstelyl!i> £l.9l 
lramg~ £2.!6 

~ 
Bcl<si!<liaiqllom !S.91 
\Illa Tq>S, SU Xl £1.9S 
ll'b TcpspJcdufp £I0.9S 
11\la~.lllm £1.95 
Ra:rgsock!(mM!&llllOm} £299 

>~1111.U. 
Anil(G:ey1rj'!bj £19.99 
Ralsi.Jid2t £12.99 
ll!i&iTross £1.99 
KWTraltgl'atil !S.99 

Sl!JJ y ,., 
T~Bo!Dns IS.SS 
l)l:ra~M £1~99 

rtO.l'! 

llfNDAl.SOCKS 
~lllilm!WllW&ds £2.l> 

- best '13\J& nmlg lOd<s a>lialle 
VIGA - ta'91 ~ ~OJ noo • sb:1t 

ACCESSORIES 

AOCK&llllll 
filJeRltte!ll.tim £24.99 
Hi>sac £1,99 

lllnHil 
Re«xt 
N;e 

SHOE-BAGS 

Setsol S9iin 
V.9\'1.1415 

We also stock an 
extensive range of mens 
and womens shoes in 
sizes up to UK 14 by 
Walsh, Reebok, New 
Balance, Brooks, and 
Nike. 

Shoe orders below £20 
please add £1 p & P. All 
other orders sent 
postage and 1 st class. 
Next day delivery on 
most credit card orders. 
- Subject to Post Office 
efficiency! 
Ring or write to 
Dave Smith or 
Jack Maitland. 

Charity NEws 
Emy ..U ~ W ..ad J'lllllil>gSWOI se-. mll!«ls cf Scotlisll !1D111US nlse 
iMllAlldl of poads for ehuitia. llow, in u lltellljll 10 bring 11111AeJS ud Wrl!ies dow 
logetber. ud, hopef11DJ, iDcrease IU llllllS btblg nlsed lot dosenilg .. ..., • Seotlud~ 
!mtr llill ml nlblook belilld w scenes al !lit Wrilles w~ app!alsfotrwt11 
yot,.. ll oar colDIS. 

D 1d you know that one in 
every ten children in lhe 

Umted Kingdom suffers from 
asthma? Nor cbd we, unul 11 was 
pointed out by Hugh F'alconer, 
d irector of the Asthma 
Research Council 

Although one thud grow out 
of the condition in !heir 
teenage years, asthma 
research IS clearly of crucial 
importance to many people 
(especially as a small number 
of the lucky thud re-engage the 
oond1llon in later yeazs, and 
asthma can stnke al any age, 
even for the first nme). 

Asthma has been around for 
a long rune (it was the Greek 
word for breathing). but the 
sc1enbs!S are still sea.rching !or 
a cure. Although treatment has 
improved over the years. 
asthma is still responsible for 
2.000 deaths a year in the UK-

F'ounded. in 1927, theAsthma 
Research Council, as the name 
implies. funds research into 

astl1ma -£850,000 is committed 
at the present time. Included m 
the ARC'S 80 research projects 
are one each at Edinburgh and 
Glasgow umverslties 

Last year runners m the UK -
no separate Scotllsh figures are 
available - raised £40,000 
through sponsorship. The 
target for 1988 lS an arnblllous 
£100.000. 

'Some runners raJSe amazing 
amounts; reports Hugh 
F'alooner, 'bur we also get 
cheques for £S and £10 from 
young people who run !or us 
and that 1s JUSI as much 
appreciated as the btgger 
ones. Everyone who does run 
for us gets a free T-shirt and a 
personal leuer of thanks 
afterwards.• 

And lheaunoftheARC?'We 
hope the research will lead to a 
cure !or asthma, but al the 
moment vie are conoemed 
with getting better treatmen~ • 
Hugh F'alooner explains. 

Charity benefits from Highland Half 

THE BANK of Scoriand bas again 111Ade a handsome SfJOIJ$<m}lip of 
£3.500 to Inverness's Bank of Scodand Poop la's Hall Marathon and F'wt 
Run, the biggest paJt}ciP<Jtory sparring event in lhe Higltl&lldsw/lich last 
year attracted 1600 runners. 

Tltls yoar lhe charily nominared ro benefit from rho ellorr of lho 
ruriner< wiU be Acrlon Reseuch for the Cnppled Child. Our picrure 
shows Holen Macintosh n>e<iving the fJan)c of S<;otland's cheque from 
local bank ma.n.agM Jim Law. witll r.ha winner of the avent in 1981, Simon 
Axon of Aberdeen AAC. also In attendance. 

• Unattached 
A.C. would be: 
"biggest in the 
country" 

29, B@ehead, 
Beith, 

Ayrshire, 
KAIS IEF 

SIR - With reference to the lott01 
headed 1oinlnq a club should not 
be compulsory'" in issue 17 or your 
magazine, it should be noc.ed tha1 
I.his refers to an SA.AA rule to 
encouraoo runners to maybe put a 
linle, 11 possible, back into the spon 
through being a ""'mber o! a club. 
Also, it 1$ certainly not OODll>ulsoIY 
in my club to go to tralnlng rughts. 

Th.ere are various standards of 
racers. I took over four hours 10 
finish lhe 1986 Clasgow MIU'llllon 
and I consider myscll a racer -
maybe not a very QOOd one, but I 
just enjoy taking pan and human 
nature does the re5'. 

I do agree that coaches tend 10 

show linle i.nterest in me (or 
obvious reasons. rm just noi good 
enough. bU1 who cares - 1 don,t. 

However intense the 
competition may be, all runners 
will eventu.ally realise, ii they take 
time to lhinlt about h, that they are 
on the same sido. Runners do not 
just sit at home and complain, t~ey 
get up and do something. Runners 
am trying to get more out of life. 
SUrely the race we are running is 
acrually against our weaker selves? 

Having the conect ani1ude can 
qiva you a lifetime of enjoyment so 
don't be excluded from any everus 
- join a 1oca1 club and join the 
crusade for more open gala tYJ)O 
events for all age qrotq)s. male and 
lemale. 

I believe some perpetual 
unattached ncers are 11.king most 
of the benefits of the sport v.-ithoul 
maldno any conoibution to it, 
ahhouoh all competitors are on the 
same side ii only thoy would roali.se 
ll. 

ll is true that somo open events 
woukf struggle ro survive ii 
restricted to club NMers only. 
Maybe a club should be formed 
called "Unattached Athlodc Club"? 
Someone once wrote on an entry 
form 1 r~ved - unattached - but 
getting married MXI motUh. Yes, 
the "Unanached Athlone Club" 
would have the largest 
member>hip in the ooutllry. 

Scorlands RWUl&r 

James JI Swrindile, 
BlliJJ! Hamers. 

On the run(sJ in Cairo with 
Scotland's Runner! 

29, Belmont Rood, 
Juniper Green, 

Midlothian £H 14 SDZ 

SIR-Thls$UlTUTler, while ttavellingthe lengthoCEgyp1, l woze from time to 
lime theScotland'sRunnar T·shin. Thi.a was appropria1e for many reasons, 
not least the fa.a that cairo '"Crumbles''. or Luxor "lush" hit$ most of the 
travellers in that courury, me included! 

Imagine my delighl to find the T-shirt, on every oocasion, brought 
several su&119ors to ask where I came from. "was l re.Uy from Scotland,• 
"Gee, my grfJldparents came from" .•• you know the rest rm sure! Yes, the 
ioumey was Ughtanad by many casual, bui very friendly, oncounrars with 
other tourists Olld a IOI or !un was had. 

So, if you're trying 10 thlnk up ways of increasing sales, I llUnk the 
"'ice .. bmaket" in strange countries or company. fs a "ha1• ldea. 
Enc~ lS a photo of your super T-shirt at a very familiar location. I will 

cenainly malca owe I pack ii when I se1 oil again! 
Cood luck and a prosperous New Year. 

Oouglas Wilson 

Sorry, Julie! 
63, Airlie Stmet, 

J{yndland, 
Glasgow CJ.a 9SR. 

SIR- b ii my perfume, hair stylo, or 
l'Wl1lin9 b'm which appear.; IO 
make race cxganisers oblivious IO 

me? (Romember me from the 
Clydobanlc Hall Manthorl, moaning 
because I Wttl but didn' appear in 
the results?) 

Well rm back again. This lime i1 's 
the Locha.bef Hall MaI>llm. Rrt 
William. which I wm and broke the 
course record, yet I'm not 
meJlliooed. 

Then I looked at !he woman's 
ranking lls-t results in your 
magazme and the marathoo rosulis 
show the ninth lady has a time or 
3-09-00, ye1 I ran 3-08-56 in the 
Glasgow Marathon this )'ear and 
am no1 placed. 

One or the mAin ma.sans I buy 
your magazme is 10 check lhe 
results of othor races: in Older t::> 
camparo my tlmes, bW ii I have 
been I1llSS<ld on three oc=;ms, 
then l'm sure others have 
OJ<PellOl1Ced this also. So cane ai 

"'"" organlsero, get avaniscd and 
ensure thi.t you send out the ccnect 
rosula! 

JuliB Harvey 

A close Cheyne 
-sorry Alison! 

Craigwood, 
Mazjoribanks 5rr06t, 

&ilhgare. 
EH4il JOH. 

SIR - I regularly read your 
magazine o.nd thoroughly enjoy it, 
except for one thihq. There is noc 
anough in the magazine to inletest 
the younger runner. How abo\u 
having a JwiloTII' Page? I am sure 
that more runners: of my age would 
buy the magazine ii they could read 
about their results and thei;r clubs. 

My own club is ~ed Bathgate 
Amateur AlhlC!1lc Club. The club 
colours are red, grey and white. 
During the surn.rnet we meet three 
times a week in Balb&rdio Park or 
Peace in Bathga.te, but In the winter 
we have 10 train in local schooJ 
halls. 

CouJd you p!ease spell my name 
properly if you decide to prlni this 
lettot? In the November issue, on 
the results' page, under Livingston 
Road Race you printed "Cirls. IS! -
A Shave.' As far as I know, I have 
l10ll\ing to do with barbera! 

Alison Cheyne 
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Gymnastics 

David Watt 

I rs tronic lhal the one 
brand of gynmasncs thars 

not yel featured in the 
Olympics is the one in which 
Soolland IS currently doing 
best - sports acrobatics. 

The record ol Scottish 
success over receni years is 
aslonishm9 by any standards. 
especially !hose ol C]YnlllaSUCS 
where it's hard to be 
recognised and achieve al 
British level 

Recently the ScolllSh team 
won the BntJsh )wuor Team 
Championship !or the second 
year runrung, and missed 
doing the same \vilh the 
Novice Team Championship 
by only one pomL 

To crown another hi9hly 
successful year, !he Scottish 
picked up more medals al the 
full Brinsh Charnpions!ups, 
despite lhe evem haVlng Us 
largest ever entry The most 
notable or seven medal 
successes v.ras the victory 1n 
the women's group or f'lnlux 
lnveralmond of Livingston in 
the m1ernational class. 

Sports acrobatics oonsists ol 
two disciplines - tumbling and 
Doorwork (in pairs or groups, 
mtxed or smgle sex). 
Gymnasts work 10 music on !he 
Door and oombme balancmg 
and tumbling skills wnh graoe 
and elegance. PreclSlon ol 
skill performance IS important, 
but so 100 ts 1he oorrect 
aesthetic appearance and 
amphtude of the whole rounne. 

II IS a very pleasing sport 10 
watch, both in oompenuon and 
in display. At last year's 
Commonweal th Gymnastics 
Champ10nships in Fallark. the 
Scott1Sb display 1eam was one 
of the highlights of a very 
specracular event. Thell' 
impact was such I.hat they have 
been asked to perform a1 1he 
centenary display or the British 
Amateur Gymnastics 
Associanon at Wembley m 
j uJy, 

The famastic success of 
Soott!Sh sports acrobatics IS 

undoubtedly due to the fine 

Scots take a tumble 
as they excel at 

sports acrobatics! 
standaJd of coacmng and 
otgamsatlonal abih1y at work 
m this area of gymnastics m 
Scotland 

We are very fortunate 1n 
havmg Jill Livingstone, the 
Brittsh national coach, hvmg m 
Scotland Her hard work. 
technical knowledge and 

coaching methods has shown 
the way for others 10 follow. 
Judith Dehssen, from lhe 
Fmlux lnveralmond club, and 
Pal Reith, ol Maryhtll Mercury, 
are two that have followed on 
and now produce Bnush 
champions. 

)ill's "beUet" ball - Jimmy 

Tracey Coult>n and D..nd Ccrben of AYcnd..,, Bdrish mi.md pairs 
cha.mpialS (class 3) In sports acmbatics. 

Livingstone - has provided, as 
well as his own technical 
knowledge, the admmistrauve 
and organisational sloll gained 
over years ol mvolvement m 
gymnastics at Scomsh and 
Brit!Sh level As chainnan of 
the sports acrobaucs technical 
panel hts leadership bas 
steered Scotland to the lop. 

rn days gone by, gymnasts 
came to do lour piece artisuc 
gymr.ast1cs, didn't like it, or al 
least the apparatus work. and 
went m10 Sports acrobatics. 
Thars a thm9 of the past now. 
Youngsters are queuing up lo 
do sports acrobaucs 1n us own 
n9ht. Just l!ke every other 
aspec10!9ymnastics. 

In 1992 i i wtll feature m lhe 
Olympics and lhis will surely 
bring the great boon of media 
attenuon to sports ecrobabcs 
as 11 has to other d1SCJplmes ol 
gymnastics. Jt's qwte possible 
there wtll be some Sootllsh 
members many Bnush learn in 
four yeart wne. 

Certainly developments are 
proceeding apace at the 
momenL Soolland will have a 
team m the Western European 
Friendship Tournament in 
May - lhe mvitation to a solely 
Scows/J team reflects the 
respect the Europeans have 
for our sports acrobaucs. 

Scottish Legal Lile 
Assurance wtll agam be 
supporting various of the 
sports acrobatics promonons 
1h1S year Thetr support has 
been another key factor m the 
development or the dlscipline 
over recent years and assisted 
the Scottish performers to live 
up !hell' 1wo true potential. 
junmy L1vmgstone says of 
sports acrobatics. 

-You can say tbat acrobaucs, 
as seen in the cfrcus, auempts 
lo make simple movements 
seem difli~"llll and drarnauc; 
sports acrobancs attempts to 
make difficult movements 
seem easy and graceful". 

If you get a change, go and 
see some sports acrobaucs. 
You'll enjoy It - graceful and 
elegant but very spectacular, 

S<orJand's Runner 

I 

ryan-Jones 

Two important events 
dominate 1he 1988 

fDCture bs1 !or Scotttsh 
onenteers. The first is the third 
event of lhe 1988 World Cup m 
orienteermg. This event is to 
be held on May 21, the same 
day as the Scott i sh 
Championships, in the 
Trossachs. 

The World Onemeenng 
Cup is held m alternate years. II 
is an event !or individuals 
representmg 1hei1 oountnes. 
with 1wo compe11tlons. one rot 
men and one ror women. Pomts 
are awarded to eacb rurmer 
dependmg on the!l' posmon. 30 
for first. 27 for second, 25 !or 
third and so on. The cup is run 
as a series ol events with each 
runnet countm9 the.ir best four 
resuJts. 

The 1988 series is. January 3 
Hong Kong. January 9 
Tasmania; May 21 Trossachs; 
May 28 f'mland, August 4 
Czechoslovakia; August 1 
Hungary; August 11 Austna; 
September 10 Sweden. 

The 'vinner of the women's 
World Cup m 1986 was Ellen 
Sofie Olsvlk of Norway. Yvene 
Hague ol Grea t Britain, 
currently a sludenl a1 
Edinburgh University, was 
J 7th, wilh one individual wm to 
her cred11 m the race held in 
Prance. 'rhe men's winner v-.ras 
Kent Olsson of Sweden, Wlth 14 
Scandinavians and no Bnt1Sh 
men in lhe first twenty. 

This promises to be a very 
exciHng day's sport with most 
of the world's best onemeers 
competing The Brnish 
rep1esenta11ves. who will 
undoubtably include some 
Scottish onenteers, will be 
expectmg to spnng a lew 
surprises on home temtory 

The second big event IS a 
1eam compe111 ion. the 
Continental Cup. ThlS IS an 
mternal!onal between ail the 
non-Scandinavian European 

Scotland's RWUJer 

oounmes. both East and West 
Great Britam has won three 
times oonsecutively. 

Perhaps the other counmes 
want more chance of wmnmg 
because tt has been decided 
that Britam should not compete, 
bu1 that Scotland, England and 
Wales should each have a 
separate team. Ireland always 
competes as a oombined Eire 
and Northern freland team m 
onenteerin9 mtemanonals. 

This is a gteat opportunity for 
Scott ish or1enteers to 
represent theiI country against 
the other Emopean nations. 
and is particularly weloome 
when other spons seem to 
have been moVll>g away Crom 
allowing Scotland 10 compete 
as a separate nation. 

The Contmental Cup is a 
unique compentlon. Teams 
reOect the \vide ranges of 
oompeuuveonemeermg. Each 
team has two members 
selected from each cl the 
standard age classes, a total ol 
around 50 onemeers m the full 
team. There are places for 
orienteers from the 12 year old 
to the over 6S year old, both 
men and women, all oompetmg 
a90inst their peers. Each w11h 
the same 1mportance. lt IS a 
team competition and the 
points 10 be won are the same 
for each class 

Many Scottish orienteers 
remember the 1982 
compentlon. held in Scotland, 
which generated a uemenclous 
international atmosphere 
Then many ol them were 
officials or specrators. but next 
summer they wtll be trymg to 
show Scottish onenteers can 
hold thetr own aga10st the big 
boys 

I n the Ward junior Home 
Onenteering lmemanonais 

held near Oublm, the Scotush 
girls and English gtrls weie 
equal fnst However. the 
English boys won and so 
tipped the overall pnze away 
from Scotland Best Scot11Sh 
performance was lrom Moll'8 
Cumming m the W 17 class (lsl) 
with the Wl7 relay team also 
wmmng. Julie Bryan-Jones 
(WIS) and Dan Cooch (MIS) 
were each only Just beaten mto 
second place in then 
respecnve classes. 

Richard in World bid during 1988 

reen 

Glasgo 
(A 80) 

RICHARD Jones, a 22-year-<>ld Glasgow Univel'$fty student, has been 
selected iJ.S a member of the BritJSh orienteering roam tor r1tls year's 
WoddCUpscrios. 

He wu competing in the lirst two racos in Hong Kong and Tasmania in 
early January, and Is expectm9 to rake pa.rt in the European ones, 
including the Tr05$c1chs (see Carelh Bryan· Jones' article) later this year, 

Howt.n:er, the honOtU does not come cheaply to the post graduate 
student in stnJ<;fUTa/ geology. 

Tho first M·o aces C05't him around £1,5()(), and he reckons lhe bW 
could be as high as £4,(}()0 by the time he's completed the series. 

"/get somo backing from the B'ridsh on'onteering squad, buJ t have to 
dig dHply into my own pocket," he says. 

Ricluird admits ho surprised a 10< of people ln 1987 by broaJ<1ng inro 
the GB ream for the World Champi011$lu'ps in FTance, but he has al.so got 
h.irnseU noticed as a cross.country tUMer, placing 20Ui in t.hls season's 
quadrangular inlemarional al St Andrews. However, orienreering- wlu'c.h 
bo8.sts a NOJWegian world champion who ~ is a 2 hour, 14 mlnutM 
mararhon1tr- remams his first Jove. 

Training involves up to two hours a day running in woods and foresrs 
around his home ln Ravenswood, Cwnbemauld. Alld a favotuire stamina 
building session is a three hour run over the Camps le HI1Js. 

The secrer of top class orie.nteering, says Richard. is being able to 
navigate and concentrate when f1tigue sets in. S-ut the great b&auty of the 
sport, he explains, Is lhar ft can be enjoyed by people of aJJ •ges and 
a.bWties. 

"lr is vary much a famJJy spon, and a great way to see the cou.ntryskle." 

Graham Crawford 

JS 
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Are you an 
extrovert or 
an introvert? 

PilYcholQgy lectwers \JSed 
ID bare a halloJ et pcwicmo 
on ~ will> an operung bM 

tUC:h as "Ten me a bd abou1 
your00-U - are you an exuoven or 
an 1nuovef1?" 

What can you really aay 10 IMI 
oxcep1 lhat u dJlpcnds on lhc 
mtuolJon. f ha'.'e.a sister who. even 
wuhou1 alcaho1Jc encouro~men1. 
II.ls been known 10 qt1lb the 
rnx:t<Jphone m tlle Lobster POc and 
"Su1g a Jong.a 1.en· on a l'l>Clay 
"'oht. Len playing koybooida with 
two index ~ and herself 
bclnno u ou1 a tone and a half 
tower 

When Len would look round for 
h&s next v1ctun. I would be 
una''Oldably detamed under the 
table loolang i:>r a ·1ocr - key 
I would not howeve1. delcnbe 
myae!f .. betnQ Ulliovetted 

Th<>re "A'Ollid •Pl'E'U ID be a 
definite hnk beM--een mtro~rsion 
end extr0vers101l and 1he ttperts 
that people choose 10 pm11c1pate 
In At one pO>nt sµo11 w.is 1 C9'lfded 
as bemg character bulldm~ but 
thl.S has been superseded by the 
,,,_oon tbat the re•mBO may be 
true !Mt people chooee to rake 
pan., spon be<:.t,,.. tlte}' have the 
necessary quahnes. be.no llCtlV8. 
co·opera11ve de1e1m1nod 
90Cttlb!e, and so on. 

TIM? eXlroveu is descnbed as 
belnQ soc1ablo, grooa11ous, 
c:omplustve, aggressive. end wnh o 
need !or excuement - whJla the 
mrroven 1$ qwet,. reta1nQ. avoids 
exotcmenL hkes a weU-ordered 
bkr and .. no< aggtesGMI 01 qwel: 
to lose her temper llthoullh 
exuerne exaot'tnn'O\·erSX>n tS- m 
the mam. avoided 

Wha1 lhts means lS tha1 thB 
ox1 rover 1 d emands more 
stbnulnuon from da~y hfo lhan 100 
1ntrove11, and becauae SPOrt 
produces snmulatx>n. then u would -m IO logically fellow Iha! Sl)Ort 
muld be more alttadrV<t ID 1he -rt John lllclamon •~lls us 
"!be lay opllllOn of sponanen is 
that they ate generally nn 
exrroven ed bunch and 1h11 tt abo 
lhc f1nd1n9 fiom pe1sonal11y 
sur\'eys • 

We au ru tnto the exuo/ 
1nuovcrst0n scale somewhere. and 
w~ may to a a orea.r extent choose 
ow sport aoco:rdw..g IO ow personal 
degree of exuoversaor.. 1t lS 

Women in 
SPORT 

Fiona Macaulay 

probably an aocura1e 11$$U!llp110n 
that women who play football, lor 
DlSfance, are WJry dltrereni from 
dis:ance runnen. and that ieam 
par uc1pilnts d1rter from the 
indvv;luol sport>.,..mnan 

• •.. a greater 
degrooo! 
agrossion ••• • 

You would oxpec~ therefote. 
thal introverts would ~Y away from 
football tU!lbY hockey, bolanq. 
and so on because of 1he llllenSe 
stmwla!K>n lhal can resull m 
pli)oical mJWY It nuoht also be 
expected r.hlu 100 ~mrcven wouki 
001 make tt 10 the top ln speed 
endurance runntng cross-counuy 
skuno1 speed ska11no, sp11ntmc;1 
and so on where the uauung 
neoesstlates Intense pain or where 
a qreaJ degteo o( aggTessLOn ts 
required 

Because there are ddre1en1 
levels of extroverJIOn, -~ them 
must be different le\·els of 
partlCipauon In a pemculat sp)n 
W11h1n 1ho same spou. the 
personab1y a1 1hft iop may dlffe.1 
fiom those who have lower level 
performnnces. bt.11 snJI en,oy some 
SOI1 of reward fiom paniopanog 

OmeU and Eyoenclc. famous 
peiamabty ........ both found 
male sponsmon IO have extro\'ert 
rendenc:eo - domrMnc:e social 
aogIC:SSJOn and amotJOn oontrol -
and sportswomen were at&o 
descnbed m lho some way, except 
that they showocl a lower level or 
emotional conuol 

There must. howovor, be a great 
number or pe0plo who take up 
P"'llSlun9 Sl)Oll& ""' necessanly 
because 11'.ey "'" uuoverrs. but 
purely beca1- !My want ID -p 
fit And IUlely tho child who IS 
Plcked oul al a very ~ty age for a 
pa:rucul:u SIXl1'1 1.1cond.iuonedover 
the years to occapt pumshmg 
lrauung ond 10 be aQQresswe 
reg.udte.a or personaruy 

That bnngs u.. back 10 lbe 
b<!gtnruno - does Sl)Ott shape )'QUl 

character or does your cbarac:er 
-~lll»n' 

Gao between men and women 
wlll never be totallv bridged 

T i... prp he °""" rapodly 
b.Jtw.·,'.Wfn \'.QCTlO"a and 11 n 1n 

•l><Jt bul i;>robal>ly l>CC>UUJ 
W< rr.en tJy k ~'P sport~ 
' t)' ~u;; V.az~sa:hlcDCS. 
" : example. .... eel lll .ac<'Cl 
' '.be Ol\'T!.IJlCO Li Villi (11< 

r.~ ~ng di t. m.,. tho1r 
athlvttc: 1- ro\\ :!I sine~ 1.n ff 
""""'"""1.\1 OrJy 40 l""" ~\ 
OPf'.!f the ~Un OIYfnt>tcX. Av"•Y 
Hrun<l ~ "1l cr<KN"<I w •h 
Jl'•m&rhaJ ·1amr i'.JPlf' theM.JS 
~!ft iNOIDt'r. .as t!'aci' 4:¥1 , Id 

""""""'""" Th<>.r c:j;in,, .,. 
kCI ·l'an "''° Ulc•""' lll<!lrorr 
.m ~ "" !I>! nacl< 

Y..1.xtit'r. M~ oer ,:y e 
""'1 w y no& !!>en b I 

dPf'l')al It 11 'hn g.,p 'NIJI lif:lV t be 
101 .. u., l 111d'.]'eci du1t 11 1h1 

diQ, u•·n~ In plt~I mal'" · up 

"'""'"'"" """' ba•1e b1q9<>1 "" ... 
• .I I.ii/ 001 r,µ._.,...,lt 'f~'ll'q) 
D ,...,. .a t>:dy t 
c;.irr.ro rf\1<!1 *' 
~ • at & QICSter r I tl-..111 
""1llMI. .,, !he fenule .. &I ' 
dJ tdva:r .r&Jt.' w ~.... t con t.> 
:11rr.1n.1 Jmd ~·Uh."", n,, .ri? ' · 

WJJ)'h.-ud"'t .n tdt. ... t I( ectueo·~1ne 
!.ant.< eltf:<Ct 

Al!ol • .,.. 'f.lOt I I loer..119 blood 
"'aucl:~tdc.ur ~ 
tile~ ltnll\llll be Nllll>=o 
k> }"J)i;;)/, .t:tilt ·a: men 
n tJr y lu• r. bo;!-1 b •bar. 
m<!ll IMj IC!ld .ion • II/ be 
be tt~1 it s.;ions laJr:e kwJ dr&G?K'e' 
4Wlmml1U •n•f ~1"'-'SMbly Wtuld 
C'Ome W1 trun1P1 ir 1~ 'Jf)OI1 w.u 
n"J • "1cl Al thr. North Pote 
bot lhlS bXtta poO.Ji; J .. rl"'1n<:I 
<t,sact, >?' when 

"'" "'" J d:ol:an<:... \'Jl:llt."""' CllO Id., ........ • 
""" low b:dy • .,.,. ,,., If" 
Yaniilft:hodyf J.roix; ,...'folt@ 

atroo..1 I$ memllllA D IS I I' ly to 
r.?jp whlch 'C.i.n k'\i t t u:J of~ 
ttao:nu-~ doo lfJ itlcnuui; f bone~. 
~n tend iv h.sv~ mort: m!JSC:Jf'I 
1h-1n ~r. and 'hls J'T'Angth is 

enho.::<:e-j by Ill<! "'"l:olic ~.,,Old 
11'.oy """' tol!Jll>ll !1l' ii! ,,.x 
le"""""' """""" So, l:n.:tal! ng:.'JQm montom 
tnM5 rO'JDll !.«!\ lle<zat IT~ 
u>cl ie.>""I! tM ~ \llr..., •I 
home 'Whal l• lJt 1't'rtJ? 

Don't feel a heel! 

So !dom am I ever ou1 ot 
brGO'lcs and trammslhat when I 

do dOn 1 sicn and heell. my cldesl 
automatrcally asl3 d fm OOll1ll oo 
chuich But ror women who do 
wea1 lugh heetedslloes0veryday 
and 1hen go on to take pan lnapon, 
U IS Important to stretch lhP ea.If 
m"9Cles befoie pamcipaung 

The o:>nttnuoos V.'"""'9 of hlQh 
heets 1eods 10 shotten 1i
m11JCIM. and lhereare aloo~nain 
,.,,.. L1 the mecsttuol cycle whfm 
UK> calves appareD!ly 1igh1on 
Women and especmlly wcmon on 
sport can be vulnerable 10 back 
po1n during the pr .. mens1r11111 

penod .,.hen U.te can be a sllg!n 
locxserung of JOllll& 

Those of us who have 
e xpene.oced pruonancy and 
perststenl back pain due to 
loosen.mo )Otnts 1n p1eparauon !o1 
the b1tth (as wt'll os tho extra 
weiqht oUI llonl) will remember 
the phys.,tllerap1S1'1 advu:c abow 
the need fer proper posrure when 
Sl!UDg and ""1IXltnO and bendmq 
Ille knees 'Nben llOClonO' lhmgs up, 
and so on II IS worth ~~ rh.s 
odvloe ID mmd, 8S Well as finding 
out about smtable boclo 'llld leg 
exerc:tses 10 m1n1m1sc the 
pooslb1J11y of 1n1ury in these areas 

If YOU have any questions about 
the role of women in sport, or a 
particular subject you want 
aired, write to Fiona Macaulay, 
c/o Scotland's Runner, 
62 Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G37SA. 
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North American 
heavy mob to 
cross Atlantic 

Tw o leading North 
Amencan heavies have 

mnmated lhe11 tnteresi 1n 

compeung m Soolland ilus 
swnmer. 

Big Jim Sears. lhe Nova 
Scoba champion. will CuUilJ a 
hfe·nme amb1rt0n "' commg to 
Scotland Willi lus Wiie. and son 
wbo lS a p:per 

Any 01gamsers with even1S 
d unng the lam rwo weeks m 
Augus1, and who would like to 
have lhlS gonwl gmm on theu 
programme, should drop Ill<? a 
lme. 

Even bigger than Jllll is ?aul 
Ferency or Pennsylvarua. At 
nearly 23 mnes. ttus s·s~· 
athlete was three umes AU 
Amencan shot pun champion 
He tw ned to the H19hiand 
Games In t983 and quickly 
made hls mark, last season 
doing 17'6" at lhe Central New 
York Sootr1Sh H19hland Games 
at Syracuse to put hunself n9ht 

Smee our lu1 tnUe Stew&n 
Menzies. the woU known and 

popular am&IOW' heavy, has died in 
hls sleep at hls homo. His sudden 
death has tlhoc:kod and .. ddened 
hls many frlendt on 1he Highland 
G&mes drew. who remember him 
wuh af!e<:tJOn and oclrnirilllC<I. 

Stewut hod DOI been iD - Indeed 
t had"""' hun a ,_ge Ullending 
to c:ovw his ftolnl liCtlvrties U\ this 
issue, and a couple of evenin;s 
before his wu1molydenuse Stewart 
had the usual midweek traininQ 
session with Walter' Weit, his pal 
and hiendly nval He appeared in 
good phrs1cal 1hape and was 
1tlirung qulle hazel bur no1 to 
excess. 

Sle'"'1 c:<tlol>nted lus 40th 
blnllday • fornight earlier, and 
oller a spell ol lllletnployment 
since leaving tho old rolks homo 
where he wu a nu.rsG, Stewan was 
tn 9ood spirlts u he wu duo 10 
sta.'1 a new Pott Al medical orderly 
ar Belldyn Hospltal. He will be 
sadly nusM<I by his lriends. 
tn..i.nino pa.r1.nen: and fellow 
compentor&. 

David Webster 

01 lhe top or tlus event alon9 
wuh Capes. Stgmarsson. and 

Mc:Ootdnck 
Beu~ rremenclously suong. 

Paul has lus eye on the Scontsh 
mtemanonal C1Icu1t where he 
can uuhse his power m some 
suength evenrs as well as 
oemn9 iougher competition m 
throwing Spectators 1ust love 
wa1ch1ng lhis man ID acuon. es 
he IS apt to handspnng or 
somersault when lhtfl9S are 
!IOIJIQ really well and it's nor 
every day you can see an 
acrobanc 23 stoner. 

The pi oblems ol Cohn 
Mathieson and his 

Austrahan colleagues 1n 

fiDCllJIQ sponsorsmp remmds us 
JUS1 how lucky we are ID 
Scotland in havmg such good 
suppon Mind you 1he harder 
work the luckler we beoom!¥ 

l'inding sponsors IS lat from 
easy bur I sincerely believe 
that spon:iorslup of lilghland 
G.imes and advertismg 1n 
Scotlands Runner is rewardlJIQ 
for the supporters as well u 
those being suppor1ed. 

One excellent example of 
1h1s 1s th e Ba rr el l 
Mult1·ownernh1p sponso11119 or 
lhe 1987 World Series. 
have fell p os 11tvely 
unfa3htonable 111 nol being able 
to speak or Vlstts to Dalfaber or 
rones1 Hills as many of my 
fnends have been 01 go lhere
and Ann Soobte 1S definitely 
rhe envy ol all wnh her new 
place m Spam I never would 
have beheved that o rdinary 
workJng folks like us would be 
m lhlll markel a whole new 
world has been opened to 
many people through tlua co· 
operauon a1 Highland Games 

Masonic handshake gets top 
marks for artistic 
accomplishment at Grieff! 

EJ"ighland C.Z- vneMltu Brian quill roluod u IMy saw o c.unora 
D McJna//y u a togu.lar boll of boJltll rocus.d. A few seconds urar 
flit!, and always M{JOf/Od in ..,,.,. tlut /IJr WU flying and !hey looked 

now project. Hod-• great deal anytlring bur • loving falhor and 
sonl of chan'ry work. rll.isJng f1Jnd$ for 

handicapped chlldron and oilier WM11/ing Is one of lhe popular 
wonhy l;OJ.ISU, His spomng charity ovonr1 " !he Games, and lmks 
11tOOlt$ .ba"-e 1'IJ.Nd more lhuJ forged with the lceUnden dU1111g 
.CZ,000 and llDW /io Is becommg !he c.n-of /987 bavtt borne fnul 

~Jy .,...,. on .. -. """ """"" ot !he w""""'°""' 
NanuaJJy he~ enoag«j in roks wre1rllng champfonsh1p1 in 

wl>Me !us wrl!Slhng and moni.11 on GWgtow 
sk ills are urlll1ed. Airer a Ct.unbarland or Soonish S.c.k· 
BUCCOSS!ul dabut somo 8ix months hold wtOSt.b.ng is very attracovo a1 

h !Iris /oval, and wo hopo 10.,,,, many 
ago e has moro iocontly been of (hffo intemauonalists in tc:Tlon 
seen in "Grymo E•glo .. , • rwo act at tha Game.s of "8& 
playaboul rJreC<l/ncpoop/e~lortt ....--------- ----4 
and oiler rlMt Romons. Bnon's 
wreslling IS .,_.. 10 good e/!ecz 
and be loob fotwud 10 ftutber 
suruJar pvU. 

O.Or lhe YNn Mc/Nlly hu 
clocked up half • dormt Scottish 
professional ch•mp1onships, 
IJSUaJJy around rho mlddloweighl 
/1mi1. and Jui you or Oien G«mes 
we .saw him in acnon against his 
)'OWlg son who " iJ.so keen to 
b«cnie a n>gUlu on the Games 
=<. OUr ~·ph ahows the 
...., corning to f1"PI. and were 

A; 7 11/S r:m" 1/ Y• 11 
ur<J.~ntsers rrr .. 3/rc1J1 
thtnktn;, et 1hetr 1988 
Plt-15t.'1/r ::ctt5' ~ p~o;e let n>tl 

"'"r l;J/ phn.~ /l<!tl'$ iJnd Vlf>W!I 
17Jv ~m~ uppl1es :" 01nJteW' 
ct11d proff' .. ~i.>nal heavies 
Scoa1md':i Rwmer wrll pL!y rs 
part tn J Ublicl'<mg y""1 e/Jo:;s 
Ccn•J<.1 me ~r ./3 Wes! Ro.td. 
ln1tlf! KA/2 ,•RE ITd <!29-1 
722S7J 
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BORN 
AGAIN 

ON 
THE 
RUN 

A Short Story 
By 

Colin Youngson 

0 
nee more. Gordon Bruoe 
checked lus d!guaJ watclt Sllll 
five mmutes IO go. S\lrrounded 
by restless. bghlly persp1111l9 
bodtes. he felt cramped and 

weal<·lcneed. Nervtly he tned IO stretch his 
hamstnngs. touch lus toes and tesl lus 
shoelaces. all an one mobOn. 

N; lbe crowd shuftlediorward slightly, he 
unbent rapidly and had to wait for a sudden 
giddJness to pass. Surely those were merely 
"butterlhes" m lus belly - he JUSI couldn't 
need to go IO the looagam! f OUI mmutes left 
Relax. he cold hlmseli Try !he deep 
breaching, 10Q on lhe spot. clunk or 
90methrng else - anyllung 

How had he got mvolved m ttus publJc 
display of masoclusm• His pare ms certainly 
wouldn'c approve! He could lUSI uragme his 
mocher's cnlical tone. ·crown men - and 
women tool Prancing about m therr 
underclothes. and on lhe Sabbalhl Just a 
waste or lime and e!for~· 

They believed m hard work all right, he 
mused sourly, but only ror money. Behave 
yourself, he'd been cold. pass your exams. 
wear a ne, cut your hair, polish your shoes, 
go to church, find employment. settle down 

Even his father. a stlent morose man ac 
home al\er another long day selling 
expellSlve SUllS 10 ungracious but opulenl 
businessmen. bad nodded approvingly 
when Gordon had landed his first JQb, wilh 
Texaco OIL After all, Mr Bruce had 
expecced lus boy (a prefect ac a fee-paying 
school no less') 10 have no d!lficully 
clearUlC} the hurdle or youtb unemployment. 

A loud bang ierked Gordon back to lhe 
present. and the mass of folk around 

hun steacllly gamed i>rward momentum. 
The Aberdeen C11y Maralhon W-aS on 11S 
way al last Mildly startled. be galbered 
90me concenttabOn as everyone wheeled 
nqhl into the Beach Boulevard and ground 
smoothly and confidently hke eager 
lemmings, up lbe ancluie to Uruon Street 

Already 1he leaders were stretclung 
away fast. but Gordon had posinoned 
hunself near the back or the field (11 was bJS 
first maralhon and he had been warned to 
stan slowly). and more tban a 1housarld 
"athleles' were lD Crone or tum. ClallClng 
round as he fourld spaoe 10 run and settled 
into a rhythm. he srruled wryly al 1he wide 
vanecy or body cypes part1Cipatmg m the 
race - ranging Crom lhe frankly obese (such 
ellorl for so little pace') to the near· 
emaciaced greyhounds or the leading pack 
(were chey thal shape because Ibey ran fast 
and far, or vice-versa•) 

By now Union S1ree1 (so qu1e1 a1 Sam on a 
Sunday) had been traversed by lhe 
cailenders and moot competi1ors had swept 
downlull along Holburn Road. As be 11.1rned 
left onto Rivors1de Dnve and passed the 
Du1h1e Park. Gordon felt relaxed. calm and 
freo. Already (be knew he had been 

over-cauuous). he was movmg gradually 
through the field, leaving behmd lhe 
Kamllcaze scaners. the pubbcuy seekers. 
and the urireasonably OPUffilSUC 

There were cwo theones abou1 how 10 
cope psychologically with the strllln or 
marathon rurm1no - one adop1ed by self 
centred masochJSIS (the leaders!) and the 
other by less obsessed cnd1vlduals ltke 
lumse!i The Conner concentrated hard on 
therr running S1yle, rnoruconng every 
musc:ular complaint unplemenllDQ race 
tactics. and ensunng thal maximum 
performance would be achieved (allhough 
the plans or nuce and (marathon) men ) 

Gordon. on the other hand. preferred IO 
opt out. to d1sa"""Clate Ills mmd from the 
dlscomlon of the body and make progress 
while llunlang of 90metlung else Dunng 
lralrung he frequenlly 'Woke up' several 
miles further on. hJS feet keeping 10 the 
route (however tonuousi while his thoUQhlS 
con1empla1ed romantic poss1b1h11es. 
drearris or the ru1ure, or more prosaically 
what be would bke for hisevenm9 meal and 
how good a cool beer was going 10 taste 
after he had ·earned' u by compleling his 
run. On this occasion. however. he 
conhnued explalmng to htmself exnctly how 
he had come 10 be calanQ pan tn che 
Aberdeen Marachon al·all 

Young Execuuve tn an 011 F'trm sounded 
glamorous enough As he discovered 

m the next few years. che work was 
repeuuve and very cedious - an endless 
stream of office 1obs, performed hastily 10 a 
agh1 schedule m a claustrophobic air· 
condruoned hell His workma1es seemed 10 
have a vocanon for such tasks. cenamly Chey 

amved bnght and early and d1dn'1 seem to 
m1nd bemg kepi behind after office hours if 
theie was yet another petty cnsis to solve. 

Over a senesorranenmg, boozy, expeMO 
account lunches. Gordon came to realise 
how keen these people 1eally were -
desperacely amb1110US workahohcs. who 
saw themselves as a new breed of 
dedicated beloes. They talked abouJ their 
work, their possess1oris and social 
adventures. compared hobdays and lu·fi 
systems. cars and cockcalls. salanesandsex 
bves. waJS!coats and VJ19S. Gordon was lhe 
odd oneOUL 

When be me; Jean. he bebeved he saw a 
chance ror happiness ac last 

A JOit at lus feel stUmbled over quayside 
cobbles forced hun to keep his nurld 

on runrung for a change. A slight clnzzJe had 
made the ur.even surface greasy arid 
treacherous. but afte< sllthenng abouc for a 
moment he found that shonenmg lus stnde 
length. leaning forward a degree or rwo. 
and mam1auung a faster tempo enabled lum 
10 deal wnh the stones Qlllte ef!icteruly He 
was contmwng to pick olr stragglers. and 
revelling m the compe11t1ve suuauon. 

Gordon was cru!SlDQ along - lhe engme 
seemed mcune, lhefuelsupplyplentifuland 
lhe driver well mouvated 

A1 sue mtles be passed lhe Beach 
Ballroom agam and received his share of 
the cheers or lhe crrowd, who yelled out 
milled encouragemenl and mild 1nsul1S. 
unsure whe1her the runners were 10 be 
adrmred 01 dended - tom becween 
d!Sbebef. Qllllt and envy The route wound 
round che Broad Hill and up a narrow, 

tenemem bned avenue 10 Kang Stteel. 
before plungmo down Ma?ket Streel arid 
back onto RlVerside Dnve Then came the 
most cestmg hill - up Holbwn Road. left omo 
Croat Wes:em Road. and then onco •he 
Nonb Deeslcle IO Cults. 

Hallway m one how thtny-one nunu:es. 
Gordon noled as he suodc OUI mlo a slight 
cootmo breeic A heaviness m the 1eQS was 
nonceable - but the ellorc wasn 1 coo mccnse. 
and his rnovemencs rematned rhythnucal 
and almost au1omaoc 

Jean An unage of he. r face. aruma1ed and 
smiling urldcr thac unruly massofllarrung 

red hair, passed bneOy 11\rough Ills mind 
That was thegrrl he had fallen ror - tho lively 
non conformist who had seemed 90 happy 
10 move 1mo his tun 01 lhe firsl 1entauve 
suwesuon She had been even more 
dissausfied w11h her secrecanal pose (also 
ac Texaco) chan he was wuh his execuuve 
one 

Gordon mused sourly rha~ caughc up m 
lhooe firsl few weeks of novelty and passion. 
he had never guessed lhal,)<?an's wildness 
was superficial, end lhal, subconsciously at 
least. she had always yearned 10 escape 
m10 che convenllonal role or wire and, more 
espec1aUy, moth<?r. Soon she announced 
thac she was oomg 10 have h.!S chlld 
(scrange. he'd 1hough1 the Pill was faLily 
acctdenc·proof) Trustingly, he'd arranged a 
quick Reg1stery Office wedding - and then 
the !rouble reaUy stanod 

Dunng lhe rest of her pregnancy, Jean 
had been busy p1epa!U1Q for lhe birch. The 
nac was redecoraced , a boxroom 
transronned 1010 a uny nursery She 
altended ante·nacal classes (and lllSIS1ed he 
accompany hPr) with a quasi·tebg-.ous 
fervour, her chec was planned m scrupulous 
detad (he was left 10 exist on )Wik i>octi and 
her rughcly e>erctSe rooce would have 
exhausted Jane ronda. 

All quue normal. he'd supposed 
quaslung hJS doubts But alter lhc birth 
(natural straightforwaid. without druos -
he'd found 11 a very ernouonal occasion). 
Gordon had begun 10 <eahse bis true 
predicament 

Jean was uanstormed unerly from lhe fun· 
loving excroven or only a year before 
Gemng on wuh her was very ddf1cult ror 
Gordon by then She was remoce from hun 
obsessed by her baby girl (Temsm - her 
idea). and spent her days f\lssmg over che 
child. and challermQ endlessly on the 
phone or over counclcss cups or 
decaffemated corrco 10 other ·young 
mums", before collapsing grumpily mco 
bed, cla1m1ng to have a lellSJon headache 
and 10 be 1otally exhallSled because she'd 
been loolang aflor lllS daugh1er 

Gordon had been re1ectod and excluded. 
He had tried 10 share domes11c chores and 
help with the baby and give his wife !Orne 
ume or her own. bu1 his efforts were 

cnllCISed as clumsy and madequate 
Eventually, he had given up. Once again 

he felt trapped. having to •whsland the 
strain or an WlSBHsfactory mamage as well 
as that or an enervatmg JOb. Self·puy 
engulled him. He began iosuffer Crom every 
cbched ID!d·b!e symp:on (at the age of 25')
nervous slress, coristant ru:edness. 
depression. and enher msomrua or the 
sleep or lhe dead 

Sorneumes tlungs seemed so bad he bad 
10 laugh Was he a character m a soap 
opera? 

It was when a colleague also laughed, 
rld1cu11DQ Gordon·s expan<i.lllg waistline, 
that he slatted trymg to reverse the process 
or delenora11on Al school he had been 
1easonably adapt ac rugby. so II seemed a 
good idea 10 lake part. one f'Jiday evenmg, 
m lhe casual game or football organised by a 
few or llis sporuer workmates. before they 
headed for the pub to celebrate the 
weekend 

II was hardly a sucoess. After several 
momencs or compelence, (his co·ordination 
was sun U1ere, at least). he round hunself 
leaden-legged. blowmg ha1d, and 
evenlually went over an ankle. straining llis 
ach1lles' tendon. He lunped mJSerably oil 
the p11ch. bu1 got a measure or enjoyment 
from lhe hol shower and some good· 
nacured banter m the bar afterwards. 

Once che miury healed. he decided 10 
achieve fitness caulJOusly. m gradual 
stages. Some of the Texaco employees 
were m the habit or JOQQlll9 two or three 
miles al lunchtime He made up bJS mmd to 
JOID th<?m after a few tencanve solo ll1als. 

It was tough ac first He could hardly run 
more than 400 metres without gaspmq 
helplessly and haV1119 to stop. His bmbs 
ached ror days. 

But gradually the muscular pains eased. 
and some breath conll'OI returned. Yet lus 
ego suffered when. try1Dg 1oparncipatema 
group run at work. he discovered Iha! much 
older men could converse fluently wlule 
saibng e!Iortlessly away over the honmn, 
leaving bun speechless m their wake, 
Ooundenng like a novioe in a coracle. 

A strange de1enmnanon made hlin keep 
trymg. however He realJSed the benefi1 of 
90ntle. YQ9a·based strelchmg exercises, 
and found physical nrednessmuch easier to 
withstand than the nervous exhausnon he 
had been endunng for so long He slept 
much better, Ills appetite was keener, and 
yel his weight scatted returning to normal 
pound by pound. as his melabobc rate 
lllC<eased 

Steady )og91ng seemed 10 be 
therapeutic. His other womes were absenl 
while he concentrated on simple forward 
movemenl, or let his mind wander as his 
body settled mco rhythmical progress. 
Onoe he was able 10 talk during trauung, he 
discovered the common bond becween all 
runners - e mutual unders1andmg arid 
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sympathy engendered by a shared 
pleasuce (and sometimes a sbared 
d!scomfon). 

A discussion wuh a l!aming partner could 
take on a confessional nature. II was as if the 
l1lll took place ma hmecapsule, QUJte apan 
from the pressures of normal !Jle, and It 
seemed natural to anpan confidences and 
menuon personal p1oblems. secure m the 
knowledge that the llstener would refram 
from malicious gossip allerwards. 

Gordon had to muster his concentration 
during the gnnd up to Milltimber Brae. 

He was pulfing by the top, but seemed In 
better condmon than most m the straggling 
crocodtle or runners stretching ln front or 
him. Crunmg speed on the tvnsling lefthand 
bend. be Oashed past several other 
compelllors whose legs couldn't absorb !he 
exl!a Strain of downhill racing. 

I I had been near the end or the Duthie 
Parle ·run run'. only six months previously, 

when he had come upon an abillty to push 
himself more fiercely than the average 
J09ger Half a mile before the end of the Sil< 
mile trail. which undulated over grassy hills, 
round tarmac paths, past beds of bnlhantly 
coloured Dowers, he had nollced a 
work'ITiate (one of those who bad obviously 
relished running away from tum in the early 
days), plodding along only five yards m 
front 

A rush or oompet111ve energy had gJYen 
his weary legs new life, and feeling like a 
fresh thoroughbred racehorse flying past a 
ponderous. broken-winded Clydesdale, he 
had accelerated hard to the flrush. more 
than thlfty seconds m front of his astonished 
rival It had been a mmor breakthrough. and 
Gordon's confidence had grown 
considerably. 

Shortly aller the fun-run he tomed the 
local athleuc club, and aller hs1en1ag lo 
advice offered by more experienced 
members and the distance coach. mapped 
out a two month trammg programme. aimed 
at a half·marathon m June 

The first Wednesday he took pan m the 
pack rurt which Slarted down King &reel 
and up the promenade, he got qwte a 
shock. With an eflon he hung on unUI the 
Bridge or Don. wuhom managing to chat 
freely bke his clubmaies. 

However the route swung right. then left 
up the long drag 10 Balgownte, the talking 
stopped, the pace increased dramatically, 
and they seemed t~ vanish with the casual 
rapid11y or deer escapmg over the skyhne. 
leavmg tum a disconsolate stragglec. Not 
Jcnowing the trall he lost all contact with the 
others, and found ll awkward to trudge back 
to Wnksfield Siadium, very ured mdeed. 

Perserverance paid off al\ er a few weeks. 
though. A longish run at a slow speed on 
Sunday (15 miles through Hazlehead and 
Countesswells); a track session on Tuesday; 
six reperinons up a steep hill on Thursdays; 

some steady recovery )oggmgon the "easy" 
days. and he found himself keeping up with 
the herd during the Wednesday night 
•race•. 

Self-respect was his main teward, and 
the esteem of others. lfisclubmates seemed 
to admlfe natural talen~ speed, and 
Slamma. but most or all, wholeheaned eflorL 
Gordon en1oyed thelI roendsh1p and the 
harmless mickey-taking m the pubal\er the 
Wednesday run 

His general morale was much higher 
oow. He felt stronger and more relaxed, 
physically and mentally Not only had he 
found an escape !ram the stresses of work 
and home, but he had also gamed 
resilience, and was be11er able to deal with 
such pressures Abenauon was no longet a 
problem now he had some companionship 
and shared common goals with others. 

And yet, more Stgmficantly, he began to 
develop an mdependence, a self-rehance, 
he had not aclneved before . and thought 
of runmng as a purposeful ae11vity with very 
real benefits. 

Now these qualities were really bemg 
tested finishing the half-marathon 

had been straighlorward enough, but he 
knew he faced a greater challenge m the 26 
miles 385 yards or the full marathon. 

Passmg other runners was harder oow 
(the gaps were greater), and at 23 miles, on 
Rtvers1de Dnve once more. he began to 
experienoo the symptoms or "!'he Wall" 
Scaremongermg veterans had done the11 
best to ensure that he knew exactly what 
could happen tf he "h1t 11", although he had 
assumed their hortor stones were 
exaggerated. 

Yet 11 womed hill\. oow that the sun had 
broken through. that he had begun to shiver 
with cold His feet W1d legs were 1aued, 
sore. and still because or repeated contact 
wtth the hard tarmac. 

'!'here was a dryness m lus throat, a 
pounding m his head, and h1S whole body 
felt weak and leaden, as il the air he was 
partmg was becommg as res1Siant as water. 

Briefly, Gordon lost control He doubted If 
he could keep going. Several 
aoquamtances had been scepbcal about his 
ability to comple!e the distance Maybe 
they'd been accurate m theu: 1udgemenL He 
faltered. lost momentum and had to walk for 
a few yards. Bui this shght respite was 
enough - he wasn't gomg to quu wuhoul a 
struggle. Gnmly he broke Into a slow trot 
and regained ryhthm and purpose. 

Progress was possible, after aJL and he 
was glad that he had eaten properly m the 
days before the race (potatoes, pasta and 
wrote bread, rnainly, with only toast and jam 
four hours before the gun). Onnkmg a 
couple or pmts or some electrolyte 
preparauon that morning, and topping up 
with water and a cup or strong black coffee 
m the last hour had ensured a good start. 
Despite heavy perspiration he bad 
managed to remain well-hydrated, takmg 
lrecuent Stps at the drink stations, and 
en;oymg a refreshing sponge when 
avatlable His preparation had been 
sensible and thorough. oow 11 was paying 
off 

Over the cobbles for the last tune, 
keeping well away from the harbour's edge, 
and he was past the 25 mile pomt Upa nasty 
lltUe htl~ round an army cadet (acting as 
marker), he ignored the final chance to take 
in some liquid because by now he could 
hear the applause of the crowd at the fimslt 

Wiping sweat from Ins lace and, w uh an 
automauc gesrure, passing a hand through 
his hair. Cordon took a few deep breaths 
and, turmng nght onto the Beach Boulevard. 
tned to run powerfully to the banner and the 
wamng time-clock. He ovenook a fellow 
sufferer and crossed the line, the 
announcer's hoarse voice bawhng 
congratulauons through the loudspeaker 
Two hours fifty-five mmutes exactly. Not 
bad for a first attempt 

Although his legs were snlf and awkward, 
he felt as tf he were Ooaung, a permanent 
grm on his face. They were right: 1ust bemg 
able to stop WAS great! He demolished 
three canons of orange squash. and was 
chamng eagerly to a clubmate (each 
attempting, SITilUltaneously, to tell the story 
or HIS race), when a pram came to a halt 
beside him and he wnssurprised by a warm 
embrace. 

I t was Jean, more vibrant than he'd 
seen her for ages. saying well done with 

what sounded like smcemyl She hadn't 
expected him so soon, and seemed glad to 
have a successful (and still healthy) 
husband. Together. they wheeled Tamsin's 
chanot acroos to the changing rooms. 

Gordon was tlfed but content. He 
recogmsed that the sensauon of strength 
and controL or achievement and self 
respect. was mainly an illUSJOn. This glow 
would pass, he knew, liJce all JOYS (and 
sorrows), but seemed all the more precious 
lot Its transience. 

Oetting on would always be a struggle, 
bui oow he knew that perhaps slrugglmg 
well was what was unportam - and he had 
proved 10 lumself that he was capable or 
that 

·ru show them,· he thought, with a surge 
of defiance But first. the beer, the bath, the 
bed and the sleep - of the IIUly alive. 

ScodandSRwmer 
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DRINK: Friend or foe? 

J!lan Campbell and Rob Ball take a not too seriOt1S look at the nlationshlp 
between alcohol and athletics. 

Liz McColgan hasa 
farrly unequivocal 
amtude towards beer 
'I think ll'sdisgusttng, 

says the Commonwealth 
Games 10.000 metres gold 
medalhst, who later this year 
will a11emp1 to put lhe 
disappointment of her World 
fifth place m Rome belund her 
and bring an Olymp1c medal 
(preferably gold) home to the 
new house she shares with 
husband Peter outside 
Dundee. 

The Hawkhill Hattier makes 
only one concession to alcohol 
•Maybe on the odd special 
occasion I wtll have a Marlllll 
and lemonade,· she admits. 

Another prominent figure m 
Scottish athletics who frowns 
on alcohol is Tommy Boyle. 
coach toTomMcKeanandof 
late Yvonne Murray, as well as 
aboUt eight olher"senous· 
athletes. 

"Tom McKeancandnnkas 
wellasanybodyelseattheend 
of the season when he's on 
holiday,· says Boyle, "but he 
doesn't touch 11 when he's 
ttBln1ng.11 

Warrrung to the theme, Boyle 
says. 'There's nothing wrong 
with havmg a pmt of beer If 
that's the way you feel Buttfa 
senous athlete slar1s drmking 
regularly, hts IOQlc has to be 
quesUoned. Somebody giving 
up a lot of their lime isn't gom11 
totaJceanynsks • 

Althoughsomeofour bes1 
known athletes have been 
known to enjoy aglassofbeer 
or 15 when celebrat1ng, 11has10 
beacceptedlhata topclass 
runnercannotaf!ordtoweave 
thewaywardpath-unl!ke 
someofhisorher 
conlemporanes m football, 
rugby, cricket and other 
sports. Whatever thespec1al 
talents orGeo1ge Best and Jan 
Botham, they were not 
designed forathletics. 

But back on the less 
demanding treadm!llsofthe 
average club runner, or the 
mdividual who runs for 
pleasure and a healthier 
lifestyle, lsthereaplacefor 
alcohol? 

Agreeably, there are m fact 
some studies wluch conclude 
that alcohol in moderation may 
be better for you than oo 
alcohol at all 

Research by the Oi.nadian 
Department of Nauonal Health 
and Welfare, for example, 
showed that md1viduals who 
drank moderate amounts of 
beer regularly (two drinks or 
Jessperday}reported 13 !per 
ceat less illness than the 
Canadian average. And the old 
Scots tale -often recounted by 
gnarled centenarians-that the 
secret of longeV1ty is a glass of 
whisky every day may oot be 
such a myth all er an. as there JS 
a school of though that 11 rrught 
proV1de protecllon against 
heart auacksand high blood 
pressure. 

(lt'swhentheoldcodgers 
then reveal that they've 
smoked40Capstaaadaysmce 
they were I I that the whisky 
theory loses 1tslus11e.) 

Accordmg to our 
correspondent, Diana Caborn. 
who works for the Scottish 
Health EducauonOroupm 
Edinburgh, triathletes m 
America are behevers in the 
value of beer for carbohydrate 
locadmg, andal.sodevoted 
dnnkersbecauseofthe 
dehydration caused by the 
evenl 

However, the American 
trialhletes tend to&ay with 
hght beer, which has a much 
lower alcohol content than the 
majority of beers sold m this 
country. 

Diana, whoisparlialtotbe 
odd gm and 1oruc when she 
isn't l!ainmg, wasamazedat the 
number of people dnnking 
alcohol·!ree lager at a 

ConJinued on Page 23 Liz McCo/gan •• . 1he occasiolUll MIUtini and Jomo114de. 
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REFURBISHED 
TO SERVE 

EAST KILBRIDE 
Seminars : Meetings 

Dinners : Conferences 

Cornwall Street, 
Town Centre 

EAST KILBRIDE 
Tel: East Kilbride 29771 

ErTOGRIPS 

tastes like a strong German lager. 
Today Clausthaler is the Nwnber One low-alcohol 

lager in Europe. Why? Because Clausthaler is acrually brewed 
in Germany as a true German lager from nothing bur barley ~ 
malt, hops and brewers yeast. No additives. Nothing removed. II 
But because it's so low in alcohol it can never puc anyone over \, ...;\~II_.;:=~~ 
the limit. So people who like c '\ 
lagera locarebuyingalocof I l11JSTHALER ~1-~--Clausthaler. I.di 

For further information 
conract Scottish Brewers, 
7 Sou eh Gyle Broadway, 
Souch Gyie Ind. Estate , 
Edinburgh. 031-334 0322 

SPECIAL 
~ALCOHOLLAG~ 

<.:(l!J@a,IM;' !"•' ill-\JP 
Its strength is its taste. 

Scodand··-
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DRINK: Friend or foe? 

party sheanended m 
Edinbwgh Just before 
Chnstmas. 

'The person who wen1 with 
mewasn'1drmkingalcohol 
because hewasdnvmg; 
reports Diana. •ye! after six or 
seven alcohol free la<Jers he 
rell mtoxicatedand was 
actually worried abou1 driving 
Her employers have issued 

guidelmesal:xml alcohol, in 

• 

which I hey state Iha! up 1020 
'Slandard" dnnkS ror men a 
week is acceptable, and up to 
13s1andard dnnksa week ior 
women (alcohol isdistnbuled 
throughout !he body Ouids. so 
in men, who have a higher 
water conlenl-SO percenl -
than women-SO percenl-lhe 
alcohol is more diluled), 

A "standard' clonk m SHEG 
1erms isa hall pin! of ordinary 

Wl7LLIB: llowareyefaelingTam?" 
!'AM: Nobadlhenow, Wullie.Aweebi11iredJR.elaslnlghtbutl 

suppose It's Jilt tae be expected." 
wuz.r.u:: How?Whe1eW1ryelas111ightliker 
TAM: Ach 11wisjlsuna.usual5 miles but 11 wis a hilly course and 

ye ken MW much I like runrun' up hills." 
WVLldB: Aye,metaeT8ll\.Neveunind This1Snwrllkelhe 

thing the D11Jht is 11 no;'!" 
!'AM: lsuppos&sae Wullle. How longhavewe}>eenOOI 

anyway? I'm beginnln!J tae feel ii abll." 
wvr.r.zr: Aoh, we'veonlybeenoolforhallanoor. We'llkeepit 

gaun futa while ye1ahallely?Thefim20minules18 aye 
!he worst -ye ken that Tam.• 

!'AM: Ayeallrlghl then. But slow the pace down will ye. I cannae 
keep llusup for much kmger." 

WVLL.IE': AllnghtTarn. rmBOIIJ butlcannae helpi1. l ge1 
earned away at !he Slatlbut r usually end up a rich! 
mess." 

!'AM: Ye can say thatalJ8lll. I've seen you anc:htbasltel case 
some nights.• 

WVLLlE': Maybe so Tam, blll ye msm agrae I.ha! ye need rae be 
adaptable. l'llbe1Steve Cram disnaeilticktae the same 
llung oven> niglu." 

!'AM: MaybenoWulhe,bu1lledisnaehavetaestertworka1balf 
pastsevenevmyday,dishe?"' 

Wl1L£IE': A ken no Tam, but ye've llill goat tae have.varieiy
lhal'a allJ'm sayin'. A me&\ tae say, yedmnaeevendae 
ony speed work, chv yer• 

2'.llM: All right Wullie. A take yirpoint. How long have we been 
OOlllOW?" 

WVLLD:: Help ma goad Tam, u'sno long smce ye asked me. lhaL 
Are yeoana promise the nloJu or somethin?" 

!'AM: fmaye ower knac:ketedfurtbatsorto'thing Wullie.Jisl 
1eU me the time. will ye nor 

wvr.r.a:: lt'sfony.fiveminutessincewelellyirboose. We'Ull 
Jeut keep gaun till we reach double figures T8lft. 
Whatdaeyethink." 

TAM: A dinnae ken Wullie, UI gaun al it for ower long rm 
uselessinlhemomln\lwakeupfeehn'aslhoughfm 
nalledtae lhe bed." 

WVLLlE: How about we IJl\'e it another half an oorand !hen play 
hbyear?" 

!'AM: Alrlght Wullie. A mUSI admit I'm bo!Juunnqtae ljl&l a.bit 
belter. ldmnaeseemtaebestrugglin' asmucltu l was 
before." 

Wl7LLIB: See wbitlmean. Ylrfinenowye've goat yiJ: seccond 
1'(Uld.h'shke heann' lbebeU for the last lap.• 

!'AM.: A supppose it is Wullle, Eight enough. As long as ye dlmlae 
man forcin' !he pace again;" 

'WVLL1E: Naepwblem Tam. But-spaaldn' abolll bells-let's get 
oan wi' thebusmess. Sameagam?" 

TAM: Aye . .Pmtoflagerfurrne.Seeillhey'\teonycheeseand 
onionCIIS):l6taeWhileylra11L" Rob Hall 

SooUand~ RuMer 

beer or lager, a sm9le measure 
of spmts; aglassofwine. a 
small glass of sherry; or an 
aperitif: 

According to !heir 
calculanons, 21 ·36 standard 
dnnks for men a week is still 
withmbounds(l4·24 for 
women) provided they are 
spread out over the seven 
days. Thedangerpointcomes 
at 37-50 (or men and26-35 for 
women. where not only health 
bu1 social and legal ractors 
come mto play (you're hkely to 
bednnldng and driving, for 
example). 

At 51 ·95 (men) and 36·63 
(women), !he old liver and 
stomach could well be playmg 
up,andconcentrationand 
memory playmgdown. 

The hoallh education group 
would doub1less be appalled 
by !he behaviour or certain 
F.dlllburgh UalversitysludenlS. 
who once upon a nme used to 
travel 10 A.rran ror pre-season 
athletics training. 

The challenge ror these 
harriers was to run IOOmUes 
anddrlllk IOOpmlSmlheweek 
ltisclauned thatonelegendary 
charac1er smashed even that 

revoll11111 feat by drinking loo 
pin1sandrunning IOOmilesin 
100 bours. Given thal I 00 pm ls 
is 200 standard dnnks, and 1hat 
!he weekly red lighl level is 96, 
the stomach boggles a1 !he 
stale or this gentleman after 
four days and four hours. One 
lhmgiscertaln. therewasn'la 
d1ough1 m Arran thal year. 

Allbough such chaJJenges 
are no longer so oommon, one 
group of reproba1es at least sttll 
m1xalcoholandrunmng m 
what is known, for obvious 
reasons, as 1he Chumer Mile. 

Th1s rituallakes place on 1he 
evening oflhe Glasgow 
Uruversuy road raceal 
Westerlandsin November and 
mvolves each paruc1pant 
dnnlang a pm! of beer. running 
400 me Ires: dnnlang anolher 
pin~ runnin9 anolher 400 
metres; dnnlong anolher pm~ 
runrung 400 metres, drinking a 
fowth pm! and !hen compleung 
!he final 400 me1res. Needless 
to say. bothacuvmesaiedone 
al maximum posslbleSpeed. 
the record 1Sabou1 six minules, 
and the consequences are 
pred!Clably horrible. 

Liz. you're 001 so far wrong. 

Tom .wcKean: no alcohol ar all when in lr.WU.ng. 



ABERDEEN AMA1'EUR 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
Sec - W H. WalSOn, l 4, 
Bum1eboozle Pleoef / \.berdoon 
ABl 8NL Tel: 0224-310352. 

BEITH HARRIERS 
SenK>r members. male a.nd female, 
required Contact J Swmdale. 29. 
Braellead, Bei!lt 

BLAIRCOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS 
Sec - Mrs Maggie McG:egor, 
Glenfernate, E:nochdhu, By 
Blrurgowrie. Perthshire PHIO 7Ph 
Tel 025081-l!OS. 

CLYDESDAhE HARRIE:Rs 
Road, track, cross country, field 
event8' hiJJ running: )09gmg, 
coachlD9 available m au aspects or 
athlellCS' social e\•ents. lf you are 
loolang ror a !nendly club Which 
catera lor all grades of athletes 
con1act: 

Male sec - Brian McAusland. 
Killearn 506a0. 
Female sec - Agr.es Gibson, 
Duntocher 765S9. 

• Winner 

111•.\fM ... _..'l't"'IVrl•Ul' t{•Q ••><.">.t • ~ ,t JA.,....
'•J f<J~"•!!'1'"' '!<n1"""" <'- "II .,. 
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DUNDEE ROADRUNNERS 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
SecrelaJ)' - Mrs Gill Hanlon, 9 
Loclunver Crescent 

H.ARME:NY A111f,ETIC CWB 
Sec Ken Jack. 21. Co!Slet 
C1esoen1, O.u·ne, Edmbur9h. 
Tel 031·449 2910. 

KIRKINTlt.f,OCH OLYMPIANS 
Age 9 to 90. all welcome 
('!'rack, fie ld. road, CI<=-counrry). 
Guls and Womer< 
Sec - John Young. 12. Dromore 
Street, Kirkmrdloch. Tel 041·775 
0010. 
Boys and Men: 
Sec - Heruy Docltt>ny, 22, 
Applecroos Rood. Langmulr 
E:siate, Kukmllllocll G66 3TJ Tel 
041·715 !S51 

MARYHlhL HARRIERS 
Glasgow's oldest athleuc club, 
based at John-Paul Academy in 
SUmmetston Meets every 
Tuesday •md Thursday 7.00pm All 
ages and ab1bbes most welcome. 
f'Unher ll1io: Stephen Lydon, 
Nurses' Home, Gartnavel Royal 
Hosprtal. Gl8SCJOW Cl2 OXlt 

VALE OF LEVEN AMATEUR 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
Nme years 10 veterans: all age 
groups and abilities, male and 
female, very v;eJcome Track and 
field. road and CIOOS<QOUJ1try 
Purtlle: dela!ls liom: Ben Momson, 
Secrerary, 71, McColl Avenue. 
Alexandna. Ounbartonslure G83 
ORX. Tel: 038S 53931 

A YR TURTLES TRIA 'l'HWN CLUB 
Sec - MIS Mcintosh. 35, Hdlfoot 
Road, Ayr 
Tel 0292·284815. 

BRUCE TRIATHWN CLUB 
sec - Bill MacDonald. 126, 
Fauldburn, ~ CralQS, 
Edmburt}h. 
Tel 0383 738000. 

EAST KILBRJDE: TRIATHLON 
CLUB 
Sec-Mo rag Sunpson, 6 Rutherfo:d 
Square. Murray, East Kllbnde. 
Tel EK 45780. 

r AIRPORT 1'RJATHl,ON CLUB 
Sec - Dieter Loraine, 9. Mil!Qate 
f'noclchenn. Arbroath. 
AllgllS DOii 4TW. 

FlJE:ET f'EE'I' TRJA 'l'HLON CLUB 
Sec - John O'Donovan, Bowmon1 
House, Arba1J101i Place. 
Stonehaven 
Tel 0569 62845. 

ARE there any womenlQirls in the 
Croft foot/Castlenulk area of 
Cla.'lQOV1 who vlWI to JOtn me in 
setung up a J099ll19. runnmg and' 
or athletic club m 1his area1 Also 
any coaches or expenenced 
women Wllh1111 to help? Tel: 041· 
63" 073.4 

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC 
•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR? 
•PERSrSTEN'l' INJURIES? 
-OVER PRONATING? 

SEND 18p STAMP FOR 
FREE BOOKLET 
OR 'ftlDllOHE FO« Al'l'OllftMDft 

20 CADllAM CENTRE 
CLENROl'llES, FIFE 
ltY7 8RU 
(0592) 742804 (ony time) 

BIOMECJIANJCAL .lllESSMEN'l'S & OllTBOTICI 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

COTION 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 

21".341" J.1 ........ 

fl\.AIN £4.30 £4,50 
~=: 2.:ct1:1s £4.75 £4.95 
c;oNl llAIT l !Wlf '- • •••• CNt~ 

MAD E TO ORDER 
MJnimum qu#l'ldty 

1 2 P•f d•slgn 

CMf.ST Cli.t\lTJ .-io .._. .,.. l.Mlfll f\ - ,.-....,. 
....... oi-.,1• fo'I ..._ ...... , ,. t ..... '-""'i"O 
• ..,. OISCCM.MT elo"'" IO< P••,..e<ll ""1!lo0009< \'A t 
~· ltt ... HON It> ..,., J• .... ,..." 
Foe l""'!I• ~-. COlllKI 

PEVERIL MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARI LTD., 
1 ISRl CAMPBELL STREET. DARVEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOT'L.ANO 

Tel· CARVEL (0560) 21965 

NOVA SPA 
ATTBESBERATONBOTEL 

Nowhereyouwanttogo . . . bu1doyouknow where 
you stand? 

From the trained sportsman 10 the trained accoun1a111 .. • 
Anyone undena.lcing any form or exercise m:ist.have a sound 
level or fitness in order 10 develop and.improve. We offer a 

complete package or medical screen (includes blood profile) 
and computerised filness assessment with individual training 

programmes designed 10 your requirements. 

Angus MacKenzie, former SooUand and GB in1emational 
athle1e, and GB Winler Olympian, invites you to call 031-228 

646810 discuss your fitness ror 1988. 

8COTIANU8 
RUNNER 

Scotland's RllI\Jler is looking for an advertising 
salesperson to stan work with us in the Spring. 

Regrettably, because of the nature of the job, selling 
advertising space over the telephone and meeting 

clients, we can only accept applications from persons 
with proven selling experience. 

Apply in writingto: 
The Editor, 

Scotland's Runner, 
62 Kelvingrove Street, 

GlasgowG3 7SA. 

Scodand'sRwmer 

AN IMPORTANT 
MESSAGE 
from 

The Scottish Health Education Group 
SPONSORS of the SCOTTISH CUP 

As you watch your favourite team play, give a thought 
to the standard of physical fitness and stamina needed by 
players-on both sides! 

Few of us would be capable of playing 90 minutes of 
top-class competitive football. In fact, some of us would 
probably find it difficult to sustain 90 minutes of even gentle 
exercise. 

To 'be all you can be'-or in other words, to make the 
most of your life, it's better to be fit, and to develop sensible 
attitudes to personal health. 

Think about what you eat, and how much regular 
exercise you take. Too much of the first and not enough of 
the second is an almost certain recipe for low physical 
fitness and poor general health. 

Be moderate in your drinking habits. Remember, there 
is nothing wrong with having a pint. But if you like too 
many-too often- you're only going to do yourself harm. 

Cut out smoking-because smoking and fitness just 
don't mix. 

Through its involvement with football, the Scottish 
Health Education Group is seeking to encourage everyone 
to adopt a healthier lifestyle. 

Why don't you make this your goal too? 

-BE ALL YOU CAN BE-
Scotla.nd'sRUMer zs 
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IDIOITfPlUN THE 
LOT Of •£M! 

WORLD EXCLUSIVE 

D etermined as always to bring you the best in 
sporting action, Scotland's Runner has 
pulled out all the stops this month to track 
down one of Britain's greatest-ever runners. 

His name is, of course, Alf Tupper and he proved an 
affable sort of guy when our reporter went along to 
me<it him. 

Before you could say "Bloomin' Ada", Alf whisked 
our reporter off to Sid's caff in Greystone to chew over 
the state of British athletics, while the pair of them 
tucked into Sid's famous bla.ck puddings. 

"No, I don't always eat fish suppers," grinned Alf as 
they sat down. 'Tor me, it's chips with everything!" 

Scotland's RUJ\l\er. Flrst things 
first, All. You've been a top 
runner for a long time now -
but when did you first stan 
running? 

Alt Bloomw' Ada, now you're 
a.slang. 7b be honest, 
mate, I can't remember a 
time when I wasn't 
running. Me mum used to 
say that I ran a six minute 
mile before I had my first 
fish supper/ 

SR: Can you tell our readers 
something about your early 
days? 

AJf: Wei/, nor a /or of people 
/mow this. bur J was bom 
on the /rtlie JS/and of 
Tnsta.n Da Cunha Thars 
why they asked me to run 
for 'em Jn the 1970 
Commonwealth Gmies I 
was a one man teMn. so T 
dtd prerty well by coming 
home wrth a maratlion 
medal 

SR: I read that you were 
brought up by your Aunt 
Meg ... 

Alf' Yes, Aunt Meg and me 
never really got on. but l 
had to go a.nd Slay w11b her 
when me dad d;ed of a 
heart arrack and me mum 
died in a fire. l was twelve 
at the time. 

SR: So that was when you 
threw yourself into 
running? 

Alt Too true. mate. J bad to 
learn romovefast roavo1d 
gemng clips 1ound the ear 
from Aunt Meg, so when I 
wasn't having borher wrlb 
the Greystone Gang at 
Mudd Lane School l spent 
a Jot of rime on rhe road 

SR: Even the most talented 
kids need good training, 
All. Did you join an 
athletics club? 

Alf: The Greysrone Harriers 
they were called - a real 
snooty loi Some of them 
reckoned 1 was roo tough 
far the club- but I run 'em 
- and thal's wbal counts. 
Maybe thal's why I've 
been runmng and bea11ng 
7bffs ever SJI1ce. Smashm'I 

SR: You've had a great career 
since those early days, All, 
winning championships at 
almost every distance. 
Have you a favourite 
distance? 

All Wei( the mile or /SOO 
melles 1s rop 1·1r1h me. bur 
I've had a go at them all 
and ii don't rea//y matter to 
me whar length of race I'm 
runmng, as Jong as rm 
RUNNING 

SR: And how do you feel about 
the !ame that goas with that 
kind of success? 

All I can /Jai1dle ir, mare. I'm 
not too fond of doing TV 
inremews, lhougJL Gam, 

people spend roo much 
rime warcbing the goggle 
bo1<. Whal I've really 
enjoyed isseemg rhe Alf 
Tupper stories in the boys' 
paper ·victor". I jusr hope 
lhar 11 mspIIes /ors of 
youngs1ers 10 have a go al 
running rhems/eves 

SR: We've all enjoyed reading 
your exploits in Victor, Alf. 
When did they first 
appeal'! 

Alf Well. the '7bugh" stories 
origrnalJy appeared ma 
boys' paper called 'Rover~ 
bur since that was back in 
the forties. maybe that 

gives my age away! 
But rows rruly first saw rhe 
hgbl of day m V1c1or m 
June 1962and rve been 
theie on and off ever 
smce. In facr, I'm co-edrror 
of Victor's readers' page 
nowadays and l really 
enjoy reading the kids' 
lellers. Lors of'em are 
keen on runmng BJJd lhat 
can~bebad. 

SR: Why do you think kids - of 
all ages - enjoy reading 
about you, Alf? 

Alf 'Cause they've nolhm' 
belier to do, 1 suppose! No. 
seriously, maybe because 
rm a b1r rough illld a real 

grafter It don'r 111Bller to 
me who rm running 
agams• I'll give ii a go -
and rhals whar running's 
all aboUI. 

SR: One thing I've noticed, Alf, 
looking through my 
collection of Victor is that 
you've changed over the 
years. 

Alf Wea/Jgetolder, ma1etBu1 
you're nght, dJfferent 
artists have had a go al 
drawwgmeuglymug
live ina/1. I reckon rhey all 
end up havmg mghrmares 
abour drawmg me after a 
while I 

Alf Tupper. 1he runner kno 
1h.e Tough of the Trodc, 1 

away lo yet another 
I desel'\led vi<tory. 

SR: One final question, All. As 
somebody who tries to 
keep to a low cholestorol 
diet and has a go at a high 
carbohydrate binge before 
tackling a marathon. I've 
qot to ask you if irs rea/Jy 
true that you tuck into fish 
suppers before running? 

Alf: 7bo rrght mare. I ear fish 
suppers before races. 
after races and if J gol the 
chance fd have rhe odd 
chip durmg roces as well 
II ain't done me any harm 
Any chance of another 
belpmgof chips? 

AU Tupper, as he has been ponrayed in the Vicror by five diUerent 
/llli$ts. CJoclcwfss/'mmtopright 1988, J970(above), 1961, 1985and 1984. 
Which one do you rememb<ll'? The iASt illustrsrion is of Alf punching a 
posh chap. From next montlt. old AU Tupper strips will appear regularly 
in Scodand's Runner. 

© D.C. Thomson & Co. Ltd 
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F SON 
East Kilbride 

E aSI Kilbride is the 
oldest of Scotland's 
New Towns. but in 

1988 celebrates 
another anniversary - the 21st 
year of East Kilbride Distnc1 
Spons Counctl. 

'!'he dislnct spons cound 
was created in 1967 by the 
former East Klibnde Town 
Council, and was the rus1 of its 
kind m Scotland. Today, 
en1hus1asucally backed by 
East Kilbnde District Councll. 11 
remains a buoyan l 
organisation. with 171 member 
clubs representmg 42 different 
sports 

As those who have run m the 
annual Jimmy Moore !OK rac'e 
organised by Ca lderg len 

Hamers will appreciate, East 
K1lbnde IS blessed wuh 
surpnsmgly- to the outsider al 
least ~ agricultural countryside 
on its doorstep. WJOding along 
narrow Janes and farmyards, 
the route is anything but the 
expected. 

The base for the Jlrrlllly 
Moore race is Calderglen 
Country Park, one of the finest 
outdoor public sporis and 
recreation centtes m Central 
Scotland. and defimlely worth a 
larmly day-ou1 VlSll On the 
outskirts of East Kilbride, the 
park has its own spons club 
with 1enms, rugby, and other 
fac11lties. II also boasts 
Torrance House Goll Course, 
reckoned to be one of the best 

~ 

e 
As one of the largest independent 
mechanical engineering research and 
development centres in the UK., the 
National Engineering Laboratory's 
extensive range of services include 
contract R&D, feasibility and design 
studies, testing and calibration and 
consultancy. 

NEL offers sports bodies, and 
manufacturers of sports equipment, 
advanced designed analysis of carbon 
fibre reinforced plastics equipment and 
unique facilities for evaluating and 
testing highly stressed mountaineering 
equipment. 

municipal couISes m Scotland. 
although 11 has its own pnvate 
membership and clubhouse. 

For the Jess strenuously 
inchned, the children's zoo and 
nature I rails m , beautiful 
woodland provide alternauve 
leLSUie options. Designated a 
Countryside Pprk in 1979, the 
area has 0eeJ!j>J01ly funded by 
the d i sir'1c 1 council. 
development oorporauon. 
Countryside ComrnissY->n for 
Scotland, and Manpower 
Services Commission. The 
annual country fatr m the park 
is a popular a!tracuon, bui to be 
appreciated fully a quieter 
time for a visu is advisable. 

East Kilbnde is also home to 
the older East Kilbnde AthleHc 
Club, as weU as Calderglen 
Hamers 

Although both clubs have 

Scotland's New Towns aze 
J>erhaps in a privileged 
position for leisure and 
recreation, in that the 
loca l author ity and 
development corporation 
can w ork togeth er 
tow.uds provision. David 
Inglis reports on two, East 
Kilbride an d 
Cwnbemauld. 

made tbetr mark on Scottish 
alhleucs, East Kilbride has, 
un1U now, lacked an all
weather alhletlcs facilny This 
should be resolved m a few 
months' tune when work is 
scheduled 10 begin on an 
.•ll·weather eight lane track al 
·wh1temoss, following 
nego11auons between tbe 
dismct council dismc1 sports 
counctJ. and the developmem 
corporallon, the Jatte1 having 
allocated money !tom Its 
amemty fund 

As there are exactly eight 
secondary schools 1n Ea.sl 
Kilbride, the new track will fil 
the bill as lar as schools athletic 
compeutton Is conoerned It is 
being built alongstde the 
town's maior JOdoor spons 
facil ity, the John Wnght 
Centre, wbicb will obviously 

For further information phone 
Maurice Daniel on 03552 20222, or 
write to him at Dept. SR, NEL, East 
Kilbride, Glasgow G75 OQU. 

A happy swimmer surfaces at Sasl Kilbride's Dollan Balb$ 

ScotlandSRUMer 

boost its usage and provide the 
required standard of changing 
faciliues. 

Ii LS from anolher of East 
Kilbnde's indoo1 provisions, 
the Olympic length Dollan 
Baths, 1ha1 the Sco1ush 
Triathlon Champ1onstups are 
organised Entnes from 
throughou t the Un11ed 
Kingdom are accepted for the 
super triathlon. which is a one 
mile swim, 36 mile cycle, and 
12 mlie run. Local hero Jun Paul 
won the Scollish champ1onslup 
JO 1986, but was deposed last 
year by Alasta1r Wan (although 
Mark Knagg from Barrow-in· 
F'umace was the overall 
Willner) 

Pivotal to the effons to put 
East Kdbnde to the rorefronl of 
sport and leLSUre are Tim 
Cruttenden. director of 
recreanon and leLSUte seMces 
Wllh East Kdbnde DLSIILCI 
Council. and Scott Hill, 
secretary 10 the district counctl 
and the clLSmc1 councli's sPOr.s 
development officer. 

Hill is posinvely evangel ical 
in his altitude towards 
promoting and encouraging 
sport m the New Town. and he 
a11nbu1es East Kilbnde's 
success 10 a comb1na11on of the 
adminis1rauve nair of lhe 
distnct council's leLSUre and 

Scotland's RW1llflr 

recreauonal department, and 
the volumary coaching back
up from the usual commuted 
mdlVlduals. 

'!'he chmax or these efforts is 
the East Kilbride F'est1val of 
Spor~ a two week celebration 
1010 which 52 sporllng events 
were crammed m 1987. 

The b1gges1 cloud on the 
honzon for East Kilbnde, as for 
other !owns. Is the proposed 
privausanon of local authomy 
spon and leisure facilities. 

•Jt's tromc that just as the 
Government is geltmg control 
of local authority spending. 11 
should take measures 11 doesn't 
really need 10: says Tim 
Cruuenden. 

•LocaJ aulhonnes are geiting 
thelf act iogether, provtdmg 
mteqrated services such as 
sports centres. parks, and 
museums - if tbis JegLSJat1on 
goes through they will 
probably be spill up agam: 

Cruuenden is proud that 
East Kllbnde has established 
the first ln1emational Sports 
Trusi m Scotland - an honorary 
groupoftrustees !tom busmess 
and sport raises funds to send 
East K!lbride athletes 10 events 
abroad. Alsoavailable, ttlrough 
the d1stnct sports council and 
funded by the district council, 
are sports grants 10 clubs and 
mdlVlduals irom the iown. 

Anolber "first• for East 

l .),'l Jft1 

Kllbnde - in hatSOn with the 
regior.al educanon authomy -
was the use of school sports 
facillnes for the commumty 

F'mally, what repon on sport 
JO East Kilbnde would be 
comple1e \vithout reference lo 
Olympic sprm1er Sandra 
Wh111aker - even if she trains 
and works m Glasgow, the new 
all weather facility will provide 
a home base for the youngsters 
following in her rapid footsteps. 

East .------ I 
Kilbride 
district council 

PROf/IDING 
THE ENf/IRONMEN1"' 

WHICH MAKES 
EAST KILBRIDE 

SUCCESSFUL! 
Dol l.in 
O.ath:. 

Yi I I o11gc 
Jheatre 

Ch i ldren's 
f' l ;,y 
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' ' c umbernauld", says I he 
development 

corporation's 
1987 annual repor l , "is 
acknowledged as a pioneering 
force tn p r oviding the 
community with exceptiol'.al 
leisure, recreation and 
educational facilities. f'rom the 
very young to senior Cltizer~ 
Curnbernauld cares.• 

ll certamly cares about us 
image. The 1987 adverusing 
campaign hammered out the 
commercial ad•1antage of 
locating in the New Town, and 
central 10 1he message has 
been the notion of a young, 
energe11c and le1sure
orientated communily. 

Martin MacMahon , 
Cumbemauld and Ktlsyth 
Otstnct Council's depute 
dtrec tor of leisure and 
recreauon. certainly does 
nollung to dispel such an 
optimistic outlook. A former 
internauonally ranked cross
counrry runner, MacMahon 
says he had the feeling that 
Curnbemauld was going in the 
nght duection from the day he 
amved 

"The council had. and 
continue to have, a great asset 
m Danny MacCowan (tus head 
of deparunent). Danny holds a 
umque posmon m Scottish 
swimmmg and his enthusiasm 
and experu.se has enabled tum 
10 take local kids - some of 
whom hetaughl toSW1m-1othe 
highest level· 

As a result, the Try~ pool 
now hosts major televised 
events like the Curnbernauld 
SWun Week. and is home base 
for a number of top-class 
swimmers. including Jean Hiii. 
double silver medalbst at IJ:te 
1986 Commonwealth Games_ 

The Tryst- the tovm's indoor 
spo1t.s centre - was built by 
Cumbernauld Town Council 
and. with something m the 
region or 600.000 users 1aking 
advantage of its facthues per 
year, is a ma)Or success story, 
surpassed only by the Magnum 
i n I rvine, and th e 
Commonweahb Poo l m 
Edinburgh 

Cumbernauld Distncl 
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F SON 
Cumbemauld 

Council, however, Is also 
concerned wtth broadening 
the horiwns of recreauon. 
There are rock concerts and 
OAP's St Andrews' Night 
events. and on the halls front, 
the "Jewel m the crown• is the 
Colz1um House complex m 
Kdsytll. A former residence of 
Lhe hislonc Lennox and 
Lmngston families, It houses 
the Clock Theatre and a 
function room - for which there 

IS a two·year waumg list if you 
are thinking of holding a 
weddmg 1eceptionl 

home to the Colzlum Athletics 
Club which has enioyed 
considerable cross·country 
and track success m its short 
lustory. 

Outdoors, besides the 
magnificent courtyard and 
arboratum, there is a curling 
pond of great antiquity, puch 
anq putt. and a football pitch. 
The 'short·scale" athletics 
track is the venue for the 
Kilsyth Community Games - a 
successful parent and child 
involvement scheme - and 

Martin MacMahon has also 
been instrumental in 
convemng Curnbernauld's 
"lnlernauonal" cross·coumry 
meeting to a succ9'>Sfu! mter· 
area event and tills, he says, 
g1veseveryone involved better 
value for money. 

SWlMMING POO~ lEARNERS' POOL, ond 
TEACHING POOL A SAUNA·SUITE. STEAM· 
ROOM. .,.>d SOLARIUM. A lorge GAMES HAl~ 4 
SQUASH COURTS, GENERAL ACTIVITIES ROOM. 
CONDITIONING GYM, lADtES FlTNESS ROOM, 
SPORTS INJURIES CUNIC, Sl'ORTS SHOP, 
CAFElERIA end LOUNGE BARS. 
Fer funne< ;nfom>c>r<>n. 1elephone (02361 ?'28 138 

PALACERIGG COUNTRY PARK, 
and GOLF COURSE: 
Con1oining on exte<1sive collection of FARM 
ANIMALS, RARE BREEDS, ond c NORTHERN 
WILDLIFE CENTRE. 01he<foch"es ;ndu<f<, o DEER 
PAR!(. PICNIC SITES, PONY·TREl(KING, end c 
VISITOR CENTI!E, tEOVRE THEATRE, ond 
MUSEUM 

F<>< funher .,fomio1ion. telephone (0236) 720047. 

TOO 700 ocre pork also contains on la.hote GOlF 
COURSE, .....rth ful clubhouse foo1ities.. 

For mfomiot;or, & boclOngs, Telepl>one (0236) 
721"61 

INDOOR BOWLING STADIUM : 
S·nnk Sowfing Stod;..,,, offering o I.Al ro~ cl 
o~lo1od focilifie$, inc.loding o Restouront and Sot. 

Fot funhe< infonnotk>n, teleplione (02361727852 

PARKS: 
COlllUM-1.ENNOX EST ATE, feoMM 68 oaes cl 
attroctive woodland and~ cootoining o fine 
Voc!onon MANSION HOUSE, ARBORETUM. and 
WAU£DGARDEN. 

F<>< funn"' """'""''*'' T*phone l<J'lsy!n 813181 
Fat Scok;ngs, Telephone K;it)'lh823110 

01her fociliries ;ncJude AUCHINSTARRY LOCH 
BURNGREEN PAR!( ond 
RAllENSWOOD Sl'ORTS COMPUX 
Few further information on otstnd Porlu, telephone 
[0236) 72213 t , 

CUMBERNAULD THEATRE: 
A 300 seot theatre, and on 80 seoi Stud"io Theatre, 
equipped too professional standard oftd offering 
o wide ronge of prol(!fltotloii. The thootro oko 
offers o Res1ourottt and two Bors. 

F<>< funhe• ;nfcm>c,;cn, •o~phone (0236) 737235. 

MUSEUMS: 
Two small musevms of loool hist«y ore sitvoted in 
AADENtEA HOUSE. Cum~uld Volloge, ond in 
COlllUM HOUSE, 1"l1yth. 

fO< funner ;,,formc1;or,. relepl>one (0236) nson 
LIBRARIES: 
Recreational and educo1ionol READING MATERlAL 
COMl'\JTER SOFTWARE, RECORDS, CASSETTES, 
COMPACT DISCS, ond TAlKING llOO~S.STUDY 
f ACIUTIES and o PHOTO.COPYING SERVICE ere 
olso ...,;loble, end c HOUSEBOUND READERS' 
SERVICE is in ope1orion. 
FOi further information on al seMces. telephone 
101361725664. 

WESTERWOOD JUBILEE YOUTH 
CENTRE: 
Adj0(001 to !he Kisyth Hals end !he Fenn ond Clyde 
Conol, the - offen CAMPING ond HOSTEL 
OC<Ommodofion. 

For further informoiion, telephone !0236) 72528 l. 

HALLS: 
The Dtsrria Council offers the use of o wide 
,.1..,;.,n of loco! hol1 for i.;,.. b,. tho communiry lei 
funetioM, donc:oJ, exhibitions, etc. 

for furthef' enformotion ond bookings, telephone 
(0236i 722131. 

0 McGOWAN DIRECTOR OF RECREATION & lEtSURE 
COUNOlOfACES BRON WAY CUMBERNAULDG67 1DZ Tel,Cumbe<nould f()236) 722131. 

Scodand'sRunner 

GET FIT INDOORS 

T
he opemng of new all· 
weather tracks. sports 
centres, we1ghl · 

trammg gymnas1a. 
and the indoor nmrung arena at 
Kelvm Hall JS to be welcomed. 
The provision ofthese facthties 
wt!! do much to improve the 
standard or arhletics tn 
Scotland and to stunulale 
mteresl m the spon 

It is essenual, however, that 
athletes without these ractlmes 
do not feel at a disadvantage
and that they make optimum 
use of !be resources available 
10 them. Most clubs have 
access to thetr local school 
gymnasium, and there the 
training opportunt1es are 
boundless 

The trad111onal tndoor 
session ts based on a circuit 
programme The athlete 
begins by perrormmg several 
designated exercises 10 

Scor/and'sRunner 

Report: 
Pictures: 

Derek Parker 
Peter Devlin 

As Derek Parker, senior British Amateur Alhletic Board coach, explains, 
alhleies without expensive indoor facilities nearby can use local resources 
to maximum training effect. All picrores taken by Peter Devlin at a 
Kilbarcltan MC training night in Johnstone High School 

maxITTJum - or 10 rnaxtrnum in 
30, 45, 0 1 60 seconds, 
dependmg on age. abtlny, and 
experience. At subsequent 
5e$SIOOS. helshe works non· 
stop round a ctrcun of between 
six and nme exercises, doing 
SO per cent or the number or 
repeuuons achieved durmg 
testing for maximum for each 
exercise. After two minutes 

recovery on the compleUon of 
the ClfCUU, the process IS 

repealed between two and five 
umes. 

Progression IS achieved by 
increasing the number or 
C1ICU1ts done each v1eek1 and 
then re-testJDg each exercise 
for rnaxunum every fourth or 
fifth week. 

Another form of ct.rcwt 

rrammg IS ror the athlete to do 
three complele circuits wnhout 
pausing. He/she is timed. and 
progression 1s made by 
anernpuag to complete the 
three circwis fasler on the next 
training occa.slO!l 

The choice or exercises will 
depend on the equ1pmen1 
available, although! It is 
important !hat the programme 
cateIS for 1he rnam muscle 
groups. t.e arms and 
shoulders. legs, and 
abdominals and dorsals._ At its 
moS1 basic, the selec11on would 
mclude squat thrus1S, s1l ups, 
bench astnde jumps, back lilts. 
burpees, bench vaults. and 
bench step·ups 

Use of the gymnaSJum 
apparalUs could also see the 
mclus1on of rope climbs and 
pull·upson the beam, as well as 
supervised weighHram1ng 
acuv111es ror athletes aged 16 
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GET FIT INDOORS 

Stage-.t:tainlng exorcfse-s such as squat thrw.1sCilll lmprove stamina 

and over. 
C1rcw1 trammg has manifold 

benefits. h is progressive and 
eas ily measurable and 
recordable. ii develops all 
r ou nd muscula r and 
cardJovascular fitness: and ii 
enables ra1rly large numbers of 
parncipants 10 tram in a 
relanvely small area al the 
same ume-all working at their 
own individual rate and level of 
ablllly. 

Inevitably as the aspmng 
coach becomes more 
e x perienced and 
knowledgeable, he will want lo 
formulate bis own programme. 
based on sound ltammg 
principles. h JS frequently said 
1ha1 success m a1hlencs 
involves work on the six "S' 
approach - skill, $peed, 
strength} suppleness, 
stamina, and (p)sycbological 
fitness. Thesequaliuesform the 
ideal basis of an mdoor sesston 
lasung fo1 between llO and 90 
minutes. 

During the last few years, I 
have found that a programme 
similar to the following has, 
subject to var1ousmodlficanons 
and aherauons, proved 
mteresung and challenging to 
international sprinters, 
hurdlers, middle-distance 
runners, and jumpers. 

After a few laps easy )Oggmg 

and striding to raise the heart 
rate, and loosening up 
exercises to increase muscle 
viscosity, the session ~'lllrts with 
lhe first of the six 'S's -
supploneu (somel1mes 
described as nexib11ify or 
mobility), 

About a dozen exercises are 
chosen, each mvolvmg the 
mobilisation of mam )Oints such 
as lhe shoulders. hips, and 
ankles, and the gentle 
suetchmg of selected muscle 
groups, par ttcularly the 
quadrtceps, hamstrings, 
gastrocnerruus, and soleus (calf 
musc l es) , Mob1 l l1y 1s 
described as the range of 
movement through which a 
Jom1 can be taken, and 11 is 
Imperative that j erky, 
bouncmg movements are 
avoided as these can cause 
injury, 

The pnme aun m suppleness 
training is for the alhJele to 
stretch the muscle as far as IS 
comfonably possible, hold the 
!Xls1t1on for at least eight 
seconds. and then relax. Le. the 
suetch-hold-relax pnnciple. II 
is imponant 10 remember that 11 
isdunng the holding phase that 
the stretch effect takes place. 

A sequenceof3 x Sseconds 
!or each exercise JS ideal for a 
g-roup session. although many 
mtema110nal athletes prefer to 

Vanous sprilltdrills, such a.s lugh knee U/l$, unprove neuromuscular 
co-ordination 

hold the posiuon ror 30 seconds 
or longer T he hs1 of 
suppleness exercises ss 
extel!Slve, and every coach 
and athlete has his'her own 
repertoire. Among the most 
popular are toe-touching, side 
bends. shoulder, hip, and trunk 
rotation . and abductor, 
adductor, gas1rocnem111s. and 
quadnceps stretching. 

Alter three or four laps easy 
)oggmg. the athlete then moves 
on 10 the sldH section. 'l'blS 
takes the form or vanous sprint 
drills such as high knee-hfl 
running. mple ups. foreleg 
reach. fast knee pick-ups, arm
drivmg practices, and pmer
pat!ering in which the athlete 
endeavours to covet the length 
of the gymnasium using as few 
strides as possl.ble. 

The ob1ecrive or these drills 
IS 10 Improve neuro·muscular 
co-ordmallon. and 10 nnhance 
the stride rate or cadence. II is 
1mpor1am to remember. 
however, that all skill uaimng 
such as speed drills must be 
performed with the proper 
technique, parncularly in the 
early stages - otherwise a 
faulty and less elficienl running 
style will soon manifesi itself 
Only when the correct 
techruque has been mastered 
should the athlete consider 
mtroducing a greaser degree 

of speed into the drills 
The lbird aspect of the slX ·s· 

cumculum 1s strengtlt, and for 
the legs a senes of jumpmg 
exercises ( known as 
pliomemcs 1n coaching 
parlance) can constnute the 
next pan of the indoor traming 
session. 

Jumps exercises should be 
done from a stationary posiuon 
for maximum beoefi1 10 be 
gamed. A swtable programme 
would include standing long 
1ump, s1andmg hop, and 
standing bound, each x 3 
separate efforts - along 1vith 
multiple sequences such as 
hopping. bounding, and bunny 
1wnps. each x 5 continuous 
efforts. 

Other vanauons may include 
hop, step, and jump; 1wo hops. 
one step, and one jump, and 
rwo hops. two steps. and IWo 
Jumps. 

'l'be range of exercises JS 
lunlled only by lhe bounds or 
the coacb's unagmattOll To 
avoid the rJSk of inJury, athletes 
should land llat-iooted with the 
back straight and legs bent at 
the knees to absorb tha impact 
The total nwnber of Jumps m 
this section of the mdoor 
sesston need no1 be any more 
than sixty 

The tmponance of 1wnps 
IIaimng should not be wider· 

SUpplenoss uaining talces the fonn of stretching selected rm=ies 

esbmated. Honzontal speed IS 
a combmauon of stnde lenglh 
x stride rate. Tins means that 
an athlete with a stride lenglh 
or eight feet and a stnde rate of 
4~ per second (8 x 4~) has a 
horizontal speed of 36 feel per 
second! Jumps tra ining 
contnbutes SJgnificandy 10 an 
improvement In stnde length 
and stnde rate and has a vital 
role in the training programme 
of any athlete, but pamcularly 
those whose events are power· 
based, 1.e. spnnters. hurdlers, 
tumpers. and throwers. 

The fout!h of 1he SIX "S's IS 
stamina and 1h1S can be 
accommodated m the indoor 
session by stage-training. ThJS 
differs from csrcwl trammg sn 
that the athlete completes all 
the sets of one exercise before 
rnoVJng on to another. For 
example, he/she would do 3 x 
20 seconds squat thrusts. with 
10 10 20 seconds recovery, 
before moving on to other 
exerc1es such as press u~ 
back uns, sit ups, bench vaul1s 
and bench astride iumps. 
Var1auons can include 2 x 30 
seconds of each exercise wish 
10 to 20seconds recovery, or 4 
x IS seconds with five 10 15 
seconds recovery 

1'h1S parl or the programme 
can be made more mteresnng 
by basing the overall number 

Scotland's Runner 

of repetitions for each exercise 
on the total score achieved in 
monthly tests for mruamum m 
60 seconds. F'or example, If an 
athlete records 90 bench vau!IS 
m60seo;indscommuousellorts 
during tests. the trairung target 
m 3 x 20 seconds of activity 
wuh 10 10 20 seconds tecovery 
wou ld be around 100 
repeutions-and this would be 
the new goal when tests are 
done agam. 

F'or added variety, stage
training can from tune to 11me 
be substituted by a pyramid m 
wbich the athlete works oon
stop from 10 squat thrusts, 10 
press ups, and 10 sit ups. right 
down to a single repettilon of 
each exercise. Times can be 
taken. If desired. or the athlete 
can work back up the pyramid 
agam 10 10 repeu110ns of the 
exercises. 

A swtable pyramid for a 
non-stop bench a.'ltnde jumps· 
bench vaul ts sequence would 
be 30·20· IO repetitions. with 
personal best and club record 
umes being established for 
added mcenuve. 

The fillh of the six ·s-s JS 

speed and this can be 
accommodated by team 
shuttle relays. or pursuit relays 
involving the entire training 
group. 

Addtuonal interest can be 

GET FIT INDOORS 

Hop, step and jump exercises are designed to 
increase the stre.ngrh of Jags. 

created by gel tJ.ng tbe 
parllcipants 10 hurdle or step 
between canes supponed on 
benches - or doing a 
prescribed number of bench 
vaults. bench astride Jumps, or 
bench step ups at the end of 
each run before handing over 
10 the next member olthe relay 
t8llm. 

(Note. Pure speed work. 
Involving correct starling 
procedures and techmque. is 
normally done early on tn a 
ttack session beiore faugue 
beguJS to affect performance. 
In the context of an indoor 
uainmg session, however, 11 is a 
valuable aid to speed 
endurance. Le. the ability to 
express speed unde r 
condmons of faugue - and 
contributes unmeasurably 10 
the team sp1t11 of the group. 
'l'berefo1e ll can be done late 
on ln lhe mdoor sesston) 

F'ollowrng the shuttle or 
pursuit relays. the session can 
then be successfully and 
en)Oyably concluded •nth a 
9"fl!B of basketball - not too 
compe11uve - and a few laps 
easy joggmg 10 c:IJ.sperse any 
lacac acid a=imulauon and 10 
re-oxygenale lll'ed muscles by 
increased blood flow. 

The complenon of the 
programme, \V1th Jts 
suppleness. slall. strength. 

stamma. 3Dd speed gains, is 
consummated, hopefully, by 
the SJXth 'S" - (p)oychological 
benefit. ThlS comes from a 
rounded and carefully planned 
traimng session which should 
gwe the athlete confidence 
and develop the ab1hty 10 work 
towards and achieve selected 
goals and targets. 

The session descnbed IS one 
wbich I have used successfully 
with international sprinters, 
hurdlers, middle distance 
runners, and Jumpers danng 
the past rew years. DependJng 
on c1tcums1ances and the 
desire for vanety. 1t can be 
mod ified and al tered as 
required, but always wllhtn the 
parameter of correct coaching 
pnnc1ples. 

11 IS presented w1th the 
ob1ect1ves of provmg 1ha1, 
although new and modern 
trammg racdmes are always 
welcome, the deternuned and 
ambt11ous athlete and coach 
will maximise every training 
opportunity ava 1la ble. 
mcludmg the local school 
gymnasium. 

And m domg so, he/she will 
be putting into pracllce the 
thoughts so lucidly expressed 
nearly a century ago by the 
poet, W.& Henley. 
·1 am the master of my fa1e. 
I am lhe cap1am of my sour 
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October 
11 
Linwood 5 Mile Fun RIUI -

-

Aberdeen MC 6 mile Road Race 
~i Baloownie -
1. r Oyno 30-28 (recoro), 2. D Duguld 
31-27.3, R Taylor 31·50, 4.SCassells32·31. 
S. K HOQQ 32.ta 6- S Wright 01>33-la VI 
A MoOOMld (12th) 34-3~ V2. e N'.aino1 
{l5!b)34.SS, VJ. A Fult00. {191h)J6-07, LI. 
S Lamb (33rd) 38·36, t.z K &llle1 (38th) 
39·18. LJ. M S!allord (4lSI) 4<M3. LVI 0 
Fraser (47th) 44-00 

G&mo.tbe Harriers Young AthlelM J«>ad 
Race, West~ -

"'"'"' l,Hammg (Nunh V) 13-49. 2. S 2 I 
Grainger (ESH) 14-37, 3, J Hewai ('l\"'1o~ 
IS.IS, Team: I. Bordt!r H 2'/p1 
!""""'I. S A""""no{llorde1) 11-00. a A 
Arn1'Uono CBordo<) 11·43, J. N LuP10n 
(Boroer) 11-46- I llo1der H 6pt 2. Null 
Vallsy Ao 31ptS. 3. Derwesu Ac 38 
Minon: l,SScoll(ApSea)4-06. 1) Drown 
{l!anneny) +-08. 3 J Soon (Tev"")4 I~ 
Teams: ITeV>OO&!o H 16p.._2. llo'liessH 

BoU&hoiaton Kanlers Open CrOf! 
Cowury Moetir19, Clasgow-

38 

Senklra: I. T M.unay (OOH) 32.J4, 2. \'I 
Robertson (Bella} 33-13, 3, E s.m.•ar1 
(Qu?lblsia'19) 33-23. 4. C 'lbomoon 
<C.mbuslanQ)33-48. s. oeou (E KilbndeJ 
33-50.6. 'l'Heerle{Kilberehan)33·51.Jl, I 
Tierney (E Kllbndc) 3<1-28. Teams I. 
CambmlAng Hilt 2. Eaot Ki!bf!Oe 2S. 3. 
G!001ioek etenwk 37pt. 

I. T Anderson (Johnsoono) 27-10, (new 
ooun;e rOQ>ro~ 2. 8 Ctowfard (BeJlh) 
29-01 3, JamesS.nds(Johnsoooe)3<HO. LI 
E Camerol'I (Kllmaoorm) 33-0J, L2. D 
McN\OlU (Bndoe or Wmr) 39 51, 1..3. s 
Geddes (lio~101.1n} 42·50. VI, L 
McMaron (C<e<Ux>Ck) 32-45. LVI, M 
M<Croo (ClMQow) S9·2S Y<><nJu, S McKeodnci< (Oulnbanon) 12· 15 

47. a A R .... u {ClydebonJc) 12-SO, 3, D 
Dovfdson {Cllfnock N) 12-59. RoMie Kane Memorial Womcna Cross 

Counuy Ra- Xlngs PW<. Clugow, -
Sem<s: I, P Ro1hor (EAC) 19-ZO. 2. L &m 
(Aberdeen) 19·36. 3, A Sym (Mowen 
aAC) 19·45. 4 J M<:Coli (McLar•o CAC) 
20·10. S. E c:ociu.ne {McLaren CAC) 
20-13. 

Y...u..:t Whllo (F'Vll) 22~ 2. S Barne11 
(Voc Parlo) 22·56. 3, M McKendnci< (OCH) 
23-07, Teamtl. VICIOna Paik 17pi. 
S8n!or llo)'ll:I, J Cteonhalgb (VIC Paik) 
10-1a a r Mci<•llMCVlcPaJk) 18-37. 3. c 
Rcud (K1hnatoock) 18·4S, Toam1: 

November 
7 
Horth Disma Cross.Cowl.try 1,oaguo, Fon 
Wilham -
S.nior S miles: I. C Al1mUOf19 (EIQ>o) 
28-48. 2, W Miller (C.i1hnoss) 28-49. 3. J 
Bowman (lnvemes:s) 29·2& 4. A Reid 
(Coasters) 18-29 a 8 Clunnldc (Fones) 
30-04, 6. S \Vn9ht (Ct\lthness) 3:).3(): Team 
l.Calllm-
YOUths: I, SJ8MO(CUIJoden Accd)20·S7. 
2. s Hendry (ln""rn"'") 21-13, 3. a Mc 
DowaU (ln,..e.moss) 21·47; Team 1. 
caitluie$$ 
Senior Boys I. T Noxon (Lodlabe! ~ 2. A 
8anlcs (LOehabor) I fl.33: 3. 8 f'raser 
(Block L'lio) IS.36; Team I, Lochaber 
Junlor8oy$;1. CRam.Jy(Black Isle) 11-10. 
2, A McRoe {Inverness) I 1-14. J. D Sh>nd 
(lnvemcos) IJ.J4.Team I Black Jsle 
Senior Womon:I, J Wlhon (lnver00$$) 
l~. 2, S 0.mpbell {lnvem""') 16-54. 3, 
M Boyd (fones) 17-10. Team I. canhnCS3 
Jw>io..:I H McLeod (CauhnessJ 12-03, 2. 
A Ramsay (Black Isle) 12-0S. S. M SUlCJ4u 
(tnvru:ness) 12-43. Team I. lnvcme:ss 
Girls: I, A Henderson Onverness)9·2Z 2 R 
Burnie (Fon es) 9-23. 3. L fomman 
{Peterhead) 9-33. foam I , tn .. ·emess 

s.nior Boy$; I, D lllU {Clydebanl<) 6·58. Z 
S Low (VIC Pruk) 741. 3, P McCr....:Jle 
(llumbanon) 7·12. 
JoniorBo,..: 1. c Youno{ClydobMI<) 7·S9. 
Z A O'Hare (Dumbanon) 8-07, 3. P 0'114<• 
{Coizlum) 6-09. 
Teams: I. Clydollonlc M 2. Oumbanoo. 3, 
ViCtOna Park 

Ayrsh!ro HCA Open er... Cowmy 
Meedn9, IOlmunoek -
S.'"°"' I. C Wnoht (Ayr Sea) 29-<K. 2. D 
McShane (c.mi>Gla"ll} 29-13. 3, A ~y 
(Bello) 29-39, 
Youd-..: S Wlu"' (Dwnlries1 2 8 Soon 
( Kiltna t nock}, 3, P Richard.son 
CA<dl°""'~ 
Senior Boys: I. G Reid ( Kl!mamocic) 2. N 
Wh.110 (Dumfues), 3, D McDowaU 
{llunr!hes) 
JuniorBoysi I, S Meld!um{Dollar Acad). 2. 
J 11.cN<lill (llwnf1;es~ 3. p Mcclow 
(Dwnfries) 
Colla: I, M SloaJ1 (lllJlnfneoX 2. M Le&ch 
('l'roon) 

SeNot Women: I, V Cllnion (lrYtne). z. J 
McCoU (McLoren CAC) C Barclay 
{McLaren CACJ 
Juniom:I, OS\aven (Ayr Sea). 2. L f"&mel 
(Ar-). 3. W Kennedy (!Moo) 
MU>onr. I. H Broolal CA yr Sea). 2. S Soon 
CAY' Seel. 3. J Ceddos {hvilll>) 

OlaJ90W Unlvenity 5 Milo Road Race. 14 
Wesicdancb - Tinto RiD bee, l.t.nark -
I, A C.llon (Spn"llbum) 22-26. 2. A I. A F•mnohom (Aberdeen), 2. D 
0...gla3 (Vic Parl<) 22-26. 3, P Dugdale McGonigle (DllH). 3. R Hope (Cilia), 4. A 
(HoTWlci\) 22·29, < W Nel8on {Law) 23·10. Cums {Liv & DlSI), VI, A Le<ham {L & L), 
s. E Slewart (Cainl>uslanol 23-16 6, R V2, 'l' - (rd•X LI, Nol known LoZ A 
Hawicas (IGll>nchen) 23-21. 7. J Maclaly Cun,.(Ltv& 0...). LJ.J Derby(Qunclhy), 
(Clydobank) 23·28. 8. 0 Donnell LVI, £ Hall (We"1erlands). LYa K 
(Sl>OllQbwn) 01) ~7 9 P Conaoban Doboon (Low) 
!Stx>OQO V) 23-~7, 10, C Brown (Sllrt1ng 
Un) 23-Sl,)2. I Harkness{EdJn Un) Z4 08, 
)3. O McGnday(Qy<lobanl<lZHS. VI, A 
Adam! CDunbono<>J 2.;..26, va c Minlllr 
(Oumbarlon) 24·34, VJ, 8 Carty 
(Sbel1les:on) 24·3a VM;O W McBnnn 
(Shanles1of)) 27· J5, Ll S Branney 
(McLaren CACJ (76lh) 25-la 12. L 
MacDougall (MoLaieo CAC) (1371h) 26-
15, LJ. A Sun (McLaren GAC) (l!lJnl) 
27-09 

8 
Valentines ol Dundee 10 mile roo,d n.ce. 
Dundee. (900 ra:n) -
1,P McLolgon (DHH) 50-S<, 2 D ....... 
(DHH) 51-SO. 3. J £\-•NI (l'VH) S2· l8. 4 C 
Reynolds (DllH) S3· I 7, S, P Bosool (Dl!H) 
S3'l!I. 6 8 uppcll (HMS Cochr•M) 53-39 
Vl, RWOO<i(DR!OS3·58. V:!.Alluncan(P 
Reeme) 5'1-26. V3. T Ross (fife) SIHO, 
Te""" I Clmd .. Hll 2. File Ac 
Ladl .. , I. E McCoig>n (IO!h) (DHH) 
54 14, 2. M Muir (Owick>e RR~ 2. Pnn>.w>e 
LVI, I CJboon {ORR) 71-00 L,Z T 
Respunge (ORR) 71-03, LVJ. A RtcilaJds 
{GlJ!n:lck N) 72-26. 

Te\'iOtdale H: Open Cross eo-uitry 
W.eonng, Hatwlck (ovor l.CCIO f6n) -
S.nlor: I. A Ru$oell (J.<IW) ls.JS, 2. P 
sw.Jes(lloroei) IS-4 '· 3. RCorcy(Anran) 
11Ki9. 4. I lla•l<neos (&(1111 Uru) 11>-IS. 5 N 
Thln(ESH)lS-24, 6. R Hand{liorder) 16·27, 
Ttama:t Border H 15ptt. a Edu\bwgh 
UN 34, 3. Law 39; 
Y....i.s: P Galli .. (Border) 12·19. 2. I 
raJoooor (Hamleny) lZ•ZI. 3, S Willie 
(Ownfnes) 12·29 Toa.ms: 1. Tev1otdale H 
31,,._ a 11anneny /.c 391><. 
Sonier Boya:l. O:Soou (OWnfnGe) 10· 19. z 
8 G\bonn (CMIJsle) 10 22. 3, S Burch 
(P!.UCillvie) 10·23, Te.ams:1. Piooov1e AAC 
171)1. 2. Derweru Ac ?.9. 3. Dumlnes 39 
JunlorBoys:I, s Mel<!rum (1'111 .. ....,)6-0! 
2. A C...y. COVS) IHS. 3. 0 Swgoon 
(C.rllsl•J 0-1a T...,,., 1. Piu••"'• MC 
16p~ 2. ESH 36. 3, &11>Qa1e MC38, 
Colrt:I. M Sloan {Oum~""') 345. a K 
0.loy (Corstbrphllle) 3-47. 3, A Muler 
(Eyomoulh)3-SO, T..,,,., I, DumfnesAAC 
!8pt. 2. Derwem 21. 3. HaddJ:ng;on 'SI 
S.nlor Women: I . 8 Wood (Border) 14·S3 
2. A Dk:l:>Qn (law) I S-04 3. E Qiesi (!;din 
Uni) lS-11, ~ L Scoboe (Gala) !S-29, 

TeJmS: I, Mclaren GAC 12p13, 2. 
W.cLaian CAC "8" 29, 3. Aberdeen M C 
36 
lntennocliates: t. S Oro{OQer (EWM) 
14·2?. 2. M Gammell (SlrathlcelYm) 14-36, 
a A follan {Kdbarchan) 14-45. Teams: l, 
KilbnrdanACZIPl3.Z McLaienaACSO. 
3, Avor&de As;; 54 
).Won: S McDouald (h'lllle) 11-35. 3, C 
Slav<!n {Ayr/Sea) 11·38. 3. R llouslon 
(Molbeiwell) 11 49, To.ms:I, M0Lo1en 
CAC 3Sp"I 2. EWM la 3. Ap Seafonh At: 
49 
Cills: i, D Mcinally 0/te Park) 12-06, Z A 
Potts (Vie Park) 12-11, 3. A Cheyne 
{Balhga1e) 12· l4. Teams' ~ YICIOnn P-.il< 
AAC 19pto. 2. AYOn$deA!:41 3. Ball>Qate 
AAC 42 
MW>rs: l, M 8rool3 (Ayr Sea) S.29. 2, S 
S.:0.1 (Ayr Sea) 5-39, 3. A Ru=U (Alldrfe) 
5-<Ja Te._I. Ayr Seolorlh N; 13 pu. 2. 
A.1tdrie H 30 3. Kirk Oly Ac 31 
Clydel>Wt ACR .. d R>ce Ch&m.;...hlp, 
Clydcl>ank-
Sel'\lon:: J McKay 21-42. 2. D \Villlams 
22-53. 3. 0 McGnlay 0 I) t3·20 
Youths: I. A Rm<;eO 1• ·49, 2. A McAu!ey 
15·22. 3. l DI,,_, !Hl 
S.nior 8-1, D Hiii IS-27, 2. A n,..,, 
1$-33, 3, S Mceall'ony 15·48 
Junior Soya: I. 0 r0<hoMQbam 7-35. 2. C 
Y """9 7-42. 3. A Bru<>l 8-03 

I, V""°"" Pad< l?PI& 2.Ayrs...forlh 19, 3, 
l!&llalJoo>Jlon 2S 
lwlior Boysd , J re1guscm (Ayr Sea) 11-4?, 
Z D Karr (Span1p V} lZ-02. 3. j fo1bes 
(Slone.house) lZ-1 l, Teams:l, Shel1)emn 
?..lpcs, 2. Stonehouse 26, 3. C.Olziwn 28, 
Coltr.I. M Smith (V«: Palk) 6-40. 2. I 
Saod1hncb (Hamilfcn) 6-42.. 3. M Kerr (A yr 
Seo) 8-42, Teams. I, Cooown 26!><s 2. 
Stonehoose 31, 3, Hamillan 38pl 

Oi.uldry C.ommwlity Council Open 0-oa 
Country Races, Cauld.ry, Fire -
s.niois: ~ T Mm:heD (Fl!e) 28-52. 2. P 

Mc:Colgan {DHH) 29-26. 3, I Malheson 
(Aberdeen) 30-l I, 4 E Arrowsnmh 
(Aberdeen) 31-01, 5 M Coyne (l'VH) 
3l·Oll 6SCassells(Aberdoon)31-07, Jl,D 
Arnoct (Poueavoe) (81h) 31-21. VI. K 
Dunc:an (Pureevie) (12lb) 3l·S9. 
Y owhs: I. I ralcx>ner (HanneDY) 00-45, 2. I 
Moodie (Poneevoe 21-17. 3. R SutM?lllnd 
(Aberdeen) 21-44 
Sen!O< Boys I. P M<:Nthui (Ceo Re9>on) 
11·3'/, 2. M SUn""°n (i\bwdeenl 11-49, 3, 
A Shon (PluM .. 'JO) 11·58 
f\Jl\klr eoy,:1, S M~ld.rwn (Pi.ueavie) 7-31. 
2. R Will>on (C..n Rec}ion) 7-50. ~ F 
liommtnos {Potroavie) 7·51 
Cob:l, M Gib:lon (Pltrea.Vle} s.s.l.. 2. N 
Slonnor {Tayside) S-56. 3. S Broce 
(f>be1deen)B-S7 

Greenoc.k Wellparlt 3 mile Cross Cou.nny 
Ra.ce, Creenodt: -
1, H Mooney 18-49, 2. r Lennox 20-02. 3. c 
Kong 20-1~ YI. W StoddAn 21·13 

22 
.Edinburgh to C3&!1QOW 811ago road relay Scottish Womens Ea.sltm lMtrict Cross 
rac:o - Cowitry Championships. Aberdeen -
I, Gunb~ H (C '"""'8on 27-27, C S.nion,,I. PRo<her(EAC) 11"55, 2. V ll!air 

Munay 30-10, A McCartney 25-22. A (EWM)OO-Ja3.L&1n(Abo•dl!en) 20-39. 
8oathie27-16, E5'ewv1 27~ A Colmour ' SN'.cDowall(Pitreevie)21-0I, 9TCalde: 
l4-06. P McAvoy 26·12. I On 27-56) {LVIXEAC)21-12.6,JS.IYCnll(Llv&Dlst) 
3· '16·01; 2 Edtnbu ra b AC (A 21..\l lsi You."lQ Sen.or. M Boyd tro-neo) 
\1iea1her~ 27-SO, J Hamer 29·28, B 22-18. 
Kukwond 24-S<. C Brown 27-48. C Ha11ret Teams: I. El:!UlburOb N; 17pr. 2. Abt~OO.O 
28·~ L Robensoo 34.zs, M FetQ\l$0n AAC 31Pt 3, L1v1.nQS1one & O\stnct Ac 
zs.54, K Mon11ne1 ~48) 3-4 7 ·35. 3, 39pc 
Aberdeen AAC CD Dugwd 28-06. c HAU lntennedlat""I, SGra-r(EWM) 16-Ja 
29,51, R Taylor 26-44 C Zeuner 27 57, J 2. LSVosand(Puroovle) 16-57.lJ Ranlcme 
Doog 28-36. r Clyac 34-01, M Murray (Inverness) 17•06, Teams:!, EWM 22p«, 2. 
zs.sa. c Y- 2B-18J 3-49-32; 4 EdJnlxuob Ac 4a 3. Owid .. Hawlclull H 
Duodee Hawkhill H 3-50-91. S. r&kuk 58. 
VlcconaH3-~il.6, E:drnbll1QbSoulhem !'""°"'I· L'lhouml10(EWM) 12-IZ 2. D 
H 3-52-16- 7. Bollaho""°n H 3-52-39. 6- Slm""°n (Aberdeen) 12-15. 3, A Ramsay 
TeYlO<dale H 3-SZ·.;Q. 9, Sp1UlQ.bom H (EACJ 12-24, Toarna:l, EWM 47pca 2. 
3-!14-14, 10. IBM Spango VAiiey AC inYemessH 55. 3, Abe1deen AAC67pl0 
3-55-05. 11. f'Uo AC 3-55-3S. 12. Eost Gir1s:A Cllllyne (&llhQate) 12-34. 2. S 
Kilbndo /IC 3-56-20. 13. l(dblueb.m AC Purdie ('l'OYTOO 12-40, J. L Foman 
3-59-19. 14. Cola H 3-55-29, IS. Nonhom (Petethcad) 12-43. Tearos:I. &1C"9>•• 
!As•OC1 Select 3-59-40. 16. Creenock AAc <7P'I, 2. Po-.ie MC SS. 3, 
Glenp1ul< It 4-00-36- 17. Clydoslale H Aberdeen AAC 7l> 
4-02-02, 18, Hadchngton Hl6-02. 19, Mloor>:I. M Smilh (Black Isle) B-SS. 3. v 
Shenlesion H 4-01-2.6. 20. Oalderg!en H ~Ike (Tays1do) 6-59, 3, J Browo 
Hl9-«1. 21 Pmeevie MC 4-l<hll, (Hanneny) 7-06. Teams:!, Block b1e AC 
Ce.la H were awarded pru:e !or ITlOlil 4JJ)l& 2 Abordeen A>.c SO. 3. Baochoiy 
tt1erironous per!o~noe. AC 79, 

Scodand's Runner 

e Treat yoursell 
and your partner 
to two nights 
FREE accommoda1ion 
at a lop British 
hotel (including 
30inScotland 
and another 15 
in the lal<e Distrtct). 

•This splendid offer 
Is yours by right 
when you subscribe 
to Scottand's Runner 
using the form below. 

e 1n December Ben 
Adam went to 
Barbados courtesy 
of Scotland's 
Runner, and now 
you have the chance 
to emulate him 
by winning a week's holiday 
for two in 
Portugal this Autumn. 

•Scotland's Runner Is 
lhe ony magazine which covers 
Scottish athletics in depth 
.•. PLUS offers Increasing commit1ment 
to other sports such as orienteering. 
gymnastics. and trialhlons. 

e Make it a sunshine 1988 by 
filling in Iha lorm below TODAY! 

SUBSCJUPTION ORDER FORM 

' • 
WORTH 
UPTO 
£100! Subscribe to Scotland's 

Runner now, and you are 
automatically entitled to 

two nights free accommodation 
for two people at one of 

200 top hotels in the UK. 

Plus ... your name goes 
into our draw for a superb 

free holiday abroad -
a week in Portugal for 

two people this Autumn, 
including entries to the 
Algarve Half Marathon! 

Yes! I wish to take up lhe free accommodation off er and slan my wbsa1plion IO Seo1Jand • s Runner magazine. 
Please enler my name lor lhe Prize Hoiday !or IWo in Portugal. 

Name 

Address 

Name oh our bank 

BanUort Code {if tnownl BankA/CNo. ntknownl 

Bank Address 

SI ned Date 

Standing order (UK residenlsooly). Please pay 10 lhe0<de1 01 Sco!Aun Publiealions Account No. 00255240 at Royal Bank of Scollan<!. Dowanhill (83-2t-37) the sumol 
£ t 5.00 on lhe dale shown and annoally thereafter lhe same S\Jm on lhe annlversatf cl that date being my S\Jbsc:riplion to Scotland's Runner magazi>e and debit my/our 
accounl accordingly un61 counlermanded by me in writing. 
Retum 10 S~Ulun Pvbllcalioos, FREEPOST, &!asgow 63 7BR. NO STAMP REQUIRED 

3S 
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W hat do you 91ve a 
veteran ror a 
bll1hday present• 

Essentially any sporting 
veteran. parncularly If they ..re 
still acuve, hankers after the 
past - often adding Just a lmle 
poeuc bcence 10 keepabve lh., 
hope that all those youthful 
acb1evemeo1s are not 
completely lost 

So, what you 91vo a vet for a 
present as hope and 

I I r 

When David Mo1rl1on. 
lormer prMidenl ol the 

Soomlh v........ H&rnw. CIW>, 
IRml livm 1111 - Prof- Rod 
MarmanllwbewuQ1VU11Jtum1 
beloled bi:tbdayp1'9Mnl ola b1p 10 
Alllttaha IO patllClpat• Ill the 
World y......, 'l'rll:k & field 
Cllomplonlhapl ho WU 'ovat the _..al tboPfOIP'ICI olthe aiplor .. -..-. 

Wbe he rerumecl IO tio bome 111 

Alnlrle llllC - be - -
- doobglll8d becl- be hid 

911119<1 "" - lllaD lour -....... ~. 
A brua 111 the 800 ,_. -

anaddiod-.•du•aoclm 
.__., bat ll\ the 1!00 -
Dmd - leadmg ancl the flNI 
bend wbea be wu IJOl>ped by Ollly 
..... r..t loc I.be 9<>id modal. n.. 
io11 or i.. 11n1 ,_ otJons -

- to leA, and the --made theS)()l) .-..Jlllla bit 
- mocb. bat Do\Old - balUmg • 
- tw0 doyo laW In the IOlt --he plchd """"""* -- lMdal Ill • ....,, CNChlable 
- ol 42 1!111111191. 

On the lut day ol tbo 

clJamptonllapa. Dow! - up 
with three other En9l11h 
--iomakoupacew 
for lho 4 > 400 - relay and 
hllpod them l&l<o tbo broom 
medol. 

The Soot who -.I OCll with the 
br:ighlffl bopet lot a world 
chlmPIONlup btlo wu 40yoar old 
Oeotg• McNelll, who '11• 
- IO !Mlhoumo, Che oc:tt~ 
ol la» 1981 trlumph in '"" Stawoll 
Oift EaSI Handic1p. Tllat do y 
Oeoriie hid °"'"" lrom bohuwl on 

On the VETERAN scene ... 
_f?"6.fa.~ 

;~.I! - . ~ . , 
"· ·~ . 1 .. ~ .... 

encouragemen1 No1 Hanry Muchamore 
parllcularly expensive '------------"" 
commodities but nevertheless be thal llXlse MO W1Se patents. 
very unpo11an1 ones If an Mother Nature and f'a!ber 
indJvidual is IJOID9 to retarn an Time, are telling you Iha! all 
Interest ID theu own personal work and no play really does 
wellbemg It's not easy when talce us toll 
around the SO mark your Ille- Over the last year or so the 
style qu11e nalW'81ly starts 10 Scomslt Sports Counetl under 
stow down. 01 your work and us "Spc>11 f'or AU" Iheme, have 
family mevttably mean 1ha1 given qune a big plug to theu 
ume for ph)'Slcal recreauon ·so plus' and "All to Play f'or 
becomes very limned 11 may leallers. wluch l have used 

when g1vmg lalJcs 10 vanous 

• • 

1111 prol-.1 ~cap mark 10 
win by a nam>W margin. 

TIUt ~ the lhbl&llOI\ WU 

rt9enod. liaV1119 got olf IO a 
br111lanl IW1 •• 80 - • looked 
aU ;old tor Nm. bur .,.... tbo lul 30 
,_ AIMna.n Tl!Ado111 llell, 

who only IOOk up - tw0 ,.... ___ lllthelullew 

OlridN to ............ ol 1092. wdb 
o-vo la 10.llS. 

Eatbei repon1 had 0-V
dodtod 01 a - at 10. 73 wluda 
-.Id have plaCod lunt l!llh oa dw 
1987 Scaalll> llalilllQI - - IO, 

"" - .,,. - lunt ..... <ho top 
- OOlbod lor•-

TWO -~codo 
weU were Geor9•'1 ttawng 

- a.rt 1- who -
- ... tbo 100-ru.ai. and 
Jol!n - Inn lbo-. -
wu clard "'lbo 100 - over4S 
-· Not CO ~ locQoaen II !he 
-Emo~- ..... the M'IO do. llDd rooc:hod the 
llllal"' boch che 100 -and 200 
.,_. - llft!I and lom1h 

pi.- '"'*"' .. "' Other Scon11h •tbletes 
~ In tbo c:ilamplcllllli 
1ncloci.d Andy Coogan lrom 
carno...ue, who haYITIO pnwod 
UNU.._uful In che llldlVlduol 
...... halt*ltbo4 ~ 100 ..... 68 
ce&m co win a br...,.. modal 
Equally Oootv• -Oll!I from 
Tr..-.who""'hlmoellad&wuin11 
w;ec ~lore ho even IW1od otr 
IO\lr-. IN:ludlnq the mar1tbon, 
11a111ed a brcmH coam medal la< 
Bnwn "' tbo over 45 !Ort ~ 
c:oum:y, and then '""' "" IO have 
what Im hltn -• diappolllling 
nw lll 1ta. IOIC (31.20), 8lC (18.38), 
and O\al'Olhon (3 !I& 48 ~ 

groups. The empheslS IS on the 
racl that you are never loo old to 
1alce up a new m1eres~ and 
sport and recreation do not 
have to be passive m1erests 
which are observed from the 
sidebnes or from an armchatr -
they really can help brmg out 
the best an you 

Now, JUSI en case you clunk 
rm gomg to go on and tell you 
all to run a marathon. rm not. ln 
!act. even though I love my own 
spore ol a!hleucs and runrung ID 
PiJ.rtlcular I would m ract say 10 
anyone wantmg ID take up a 
new recreaoonal mterest. don"/ 
start Wllh lUlllllllt;/ 

IMtead. llunk abou1 lb• wne 
you ba\'e spare you may want 
to have wub your famtly or 
fnends 

'l1unlc or the recreallOllal 
thmgs that can be done 
together Scotland has some o! 
the lovhest long distance wall:s 
m the world. You don< have lo 
do them all at once. and 
equipment as reasonably 
srmple - good SIOU1 shoes or 
walk1n9 boots, some 
waterproofs and a tmap.sack 
and you're off. 

If you really staI1 lo en)Oy 1~ 
you can JOtn a dub, and If you 
go1 really mto the hills you 
could do some htll walking and 
the occasional "Munro", which 
IS a hill over 3000 reet. 

A way of combining more 
strenuous phySical exercJSe 
w11b more leisurely PllISUlts IS 

onenteenog Near ly all 
onenteenng compehtaons 
have graded events, and n 

means you can choose a rou:e 
that suns you Al leaSI you 6nd 
out that oe1uno lost can be tun 

Swunmmg and water spons 
c:an be ideal 1ectea11onal 
acuviues for the mote ·ma1uro 
person· Cenaanly, swunrn1119 
exercises nearly all the body 
muscles. and even tf you 
haven't been very good m lhe 
pas1. most pools have special 
umes when you can euher 
learn to swim or Improve your 
1echmque. 

ror those who wan1 a new 
cballenge. why no1 talce a 
course m hie savm9. One or my 
most v1vid memories or my 
lather 1s as on ass1s1an1 
scoutmaster al eo diving fully 
clothed into the River Rhme 
and rescuing a young lad 

II you are looking for 
some1hm9 more leisurely, 
6sh1119 and messmg about in 
belts means a lot ol fresh air 
and vanous degrees of 
exercise, especially If you Uy 
canoeing• Last year 1n 
YugoslaWI I 111ed snor~elhno 
lot the first tune en my hie and 
discovered a whole new world 
under the sea I mUSI admu n 
IOOlc a wlule IO learn not 10 
paruc when talong an a mouthful 
of water. bul the saoh:s were 
very worthwbale 

Back on IOrra· rlJlllll. thl'ro·sa 
lot you can en10y down at your 
local spans centre Badminton. 
squash. snooker and table 
1enrus can be ell)Oyed at any 
age, and very often you can 
show the youngsters a lhlll\l or 
MO m 1acucs Now that lllOSI 
centres are tostalhno mulu 
gym equipment, wetghl 
training and cm:wt exercises 
are another form or keeping 61 
lor the older person 

OulStde or inside bowls has 
always been a popular form or 
relaxauon. and is not 1ust aeon 
asa senior citizen a011v11y. Oolf 
as I menuonal m a previous 
arucle, IS a sport you improve 
at the more you play 1hars the 
llteory anyway - and is in 
someway ·ageless· 

., ____ , ... _ 
-~.::oa._.• a.::oa --------

Road relay 
event 
grows 
and grows. 

whowaspresemar 
lilll SSM Rood Relay 
hampt onsb ips iA 

November IS.SO could have 
elMMgod tlw the event would 
graw to ac:c::omrnodate ove:r 700 
IUMOJ'I - and tlw total aclueved 
after the IWO leOJI (iDd almost 
even1-cance1Jin9) years of 
t.nduruialacdon. !'n>m lhe IWO rice 
evem of seven yea:rs ago (each 
1oam <hen comprising of rwo u/15 
and two o/ 15 runners) the 
championships now contain six 
races, with the imtoduction of 
Primary schools lhis yeor. 

To avoid criticism of over
oompetitiveness, lhe Primary races 
dtd no< involve "last.., lips" but 
were so lely team events. 
Prodlc:1ably, lhe excellen~y !Rined 
George Watson's College won the 
Oirls's race, from Oeorqe Koriot'• 
ond Ardgowan (Oreencck), while 
la the boys' race. Mllnqavie just 
detea1ed the crosa·country 
champions, St Matthew's of 
Bishopbriggs, by loo: seconds, 
wilh Kurc:hesons' Onunmar third. 

Ahhough only 28 schoo1" 
en1ered the Prima.ry races 
(compered to clu! 120 which 
flooded Dwiblane lasl April) Ibis 
was SliJI ._med as a worthwhile 
deqlopmem in the SSM calendar 
ofOY8ms. 

Despite the cold. but mercilulJy 
dry, coadltlcm, the pupils seemed 
IO enjoy lllemalves one! lor many, 
the IClual nee was ju part ol an ""°""" weekend. s.ntr Primuy P"l'ils. lor enmple, took in the 
Motor si- in Ol"'90w on F'Dd&y 
evelling, and little Ma:y-Elltt 
Stewart &om Xllteorn spen1 her 
lilll night OUI et Roa-shire as <he 
Alness teams spem F'Dd&y nlgJtt in 
£dinl>wgh. 

Although the road relay 
c:hampionships ore comparatively 
new, let us trace a thread of 
continway. Sc Colwnba'• lilqll. 
Clydoballk and Turnbull High. 
Bishopbriggs, boch won their sixth 
acphy. Nicola Allison, Sc Aloysius 
College, set a vlrtuo.lly ~1able 
record by wtnning tho "fastest lap" 
medal in lhe over IS girls race for 
lhe lhird time, recordin!J 7-12 (10 
boiler hor 1986 v!c:1ory ol 7-18 and 
1988 7.44~ 

Talldng of contlnulty, one <>I 1he 
most Interesting aspec!S or iho 
c:Jwnpionshipc wu reoogn!alng 
oomo of lhe Primary stars fr<>m 
Dunblana flourishing in their 
Secondary school 1eams. 

By Lil1da Tzotter 

Leigh Fannon. l<>r .,_,,pie. who 
won tho Oirls' r""' in lho croa· 
country ch1mpfon1hfp1 for 
Bucka.nhaven Primary. ra.n a 
S1ormlno las1 lip for Pecerheod 
AQdemy, to Qivo thom silver 
medals. and. even moie 
spec1ac:ulirly, Aileen MoM&nua. 
second in Iha C•O<S~try, and 
now •l KUwinntng Acadnmy, 
sharod the "fastest lap"' awa.rd or 
7-34 with Jane Wotron<Wo ol 
Boclair Acodomy - a rematkable 
achlevernens for • nm year pupil. 

Seven years ago, when 
KWccaldy Ki9h won lhe lir1t Cltlo' 
ra<e, tho thinl lap ... run by Shona 
IJrquhart. javebn !lnaliSI la the 1986 
Cornmonwoallh O&mel. Perhape 
we'll be caJJong aboul Alleen and 
Leigh in tho 1994 can-. 

The awatds were pretenttd by 
John Fai rgr ieve. v iewing 
CAn!l<lmoutb Stadnun u • -V.LP ' 
shonly before !Ulll(l up che - or 
- (and ahowUlQ a delinito 
bias !owa:ds Linlahgow Pnrnoty.) 
one! Slowan OUnn. promotloNI 

olllcer ol the -- Ouobenl< 
sc..,cla™' 

Places: 
OVER 15 BOYS 
l.Sl~·· SS-34 
2.Sl-"A" -
3.0oorve-· 37.0S 
4.Dw>oonCW. 37 18 
Uocl&lrAcod 37-lt 
IJ. Queen AM Kiob 37.Jll 
1 -0-"A" 37"° 
8. Mas9elburQhec-... 3741 
9.51......-el"A" 3743 
IOJloSbos>briggsllloh 374< 
IO.llal...n.lllgh 374< 

FASTEST LAP 
I , Allngharn (M ..... tbwoh) .. 28 
3.)0ivon(llcColurnba'•) Ml 
3. DHill(J,enzle A<:>d) 11-42 
4. T McAulay (SI Cotu.rnb. 11) IH3 
4. MMcB-(SlColwnba"l 11-43 
6. J Mcl'odY"I\ ( Dunoon Crno) .. 44 
6.A-D(DcugluAcod) M4 
8.DM<Fatl&ne(kolvwicle) 9-81 
IJ.A n..ln(O<cwarta!Mot) W I 
10.05.,;en~) 9-83 
10.T Mendum(Ceoroe HerlcO) S.83 

", ., onoolthe mOft lntorost/Jtg ._ wu recogn/sing scmeof the 
Primary 11m fJcm Dunblano !lourisAfng ln thl!Ir Secarrdary school teams.• 

UNDER IS BOYS 
1. klwwloHIQh "ll" 
a. SI A.loyo!\il 
3, SI Colwllbo'I 
4. SIJoMph'I 
s. QuNN:reny »Joh •A• 
6. AlnHIACld 
8. 0-0 MM HJoh 
I. lllwlMU!q Acid 
a. Fon .. Acid 
10.Sulquhu Acod 

FASTEST LAP 
L MM<hch(Sl- ) 
2.A _(hl_,. lllqll) 
2.MX..(0.-. ,..,,_ 11"'11) 
4 A 1\oDoch (er-Hlqt\) 
5.D-(S&ncrolwAcod) 
a. aSol!&r-...,. lf;qll) 
l.D Al1-(Sl~'lltiq!l) 
I.JO...~-
1.C Y-~Ae..t) 
t0JO&c9-(SlC...0-bo'I) 
IOJl- O"Clll•Acodl 

UNDER 15 GIRLS 
L1\unbolllllqll 
2.r.oe.-Aood"A" 
3. lll"""'""CI Acod 
4 SI Andrew's Aclld 
S.~HJoh 
15. llalweWKloh 
7~-
8. 8ocliltACld"A" 
8.C..lohooclHagh 
IO.C.Or~W1t90ft11 

FASTEST LAP 
l .)WoUoodalt~ Acod) 
I. A M<Man"' (tcilwiMlng Acod) 
S.J CWk(SI Alld:ew's Acid) 
4, ~Mllno(Le.Ze Acod) 
4, c Brillon ('t'umbull Mlohl 
8.£ Shepperd(CIUOow HJo'1) 
7.J ltoxl>w'oh (Kllwtnnlno Acad) 
& Lforman(PotorhNd Ac::itd) 
9. CCoWN lllol.....,. HIQI\) 
10.M hUd rr.oelhoad Acad) 

OVER 16 GIRLS 
38-28 l. Stt..eona:rd's"'A" 
40-2S 2.Goorg• Watson'1"'A"' 
40-27 3.1.enzie Ac.ad 
40-45 4. Glu9ow l!lqb 
40-57 IS. Loreno 
4loll2 6. Alness Aead 
41.1)2 1. _..,,. lil9h 

41.;10 8.~lllgh 
41-28 9. Ceorve Watton'a11'" 
41-28 10.l'eterbNd"""' 

FASTEST LAP 
f.31 l.N Abm(SI Aloysous) 
f.22 2.JCdminlt.m!eAcod) 
f.22 3.ANcmw>d(a.-Hlohl 
9oZ3 4, MWibao(J>.._._.. lligb) 
9'la S.RHu:ura.oc-J 
t-36 IJ.M-(c-p.w.,...·1) 
t-36 7. DU......(SI t.ooo.ud's) 
f.38 8.J- (Sl'-n!"a) .... 1.1 lllid (142 t J • • • Hi;!\) 
M 7 111,J a..boo(AlneaAcod) 
M 7 

PRIMARY GIRLS 
SJ..s:I J..CeorG*WfltlOc'1 
3a.o9 z.c.arveKmoc'& 
33-17 3.~ 

- 4. t.nli!hqow 
U-35 4. SI hthuirie'a 
3a-tS &. Kilteam 
32--49 6.SlMAnhe.,.s 
3U1 e.a..n 
33-28 9. ~ lllgh 
33-29 10.S. flwlUl'• 

PRJMARY BOYS 
7.34 l.~vie 
7-34 a. Sl Manbew'a 
7-39 3. Hw.chesona' Cram 
7-40 4. Binll 
7.40 5.0eotge W11JJon'a 
H 2 IJ.Anloowan 
7.43 7.IGltoam 
7-46 6.~ 
7-48 9.C.O.,,oH«'io<'• 
7 .. 9 10.ciuww Acad 

31.00 
3t· l7 
31.JG 
31-39 
31..i9 
33- 16 
3'1.46 
33-27 -34-13 

7-IJ 
7·18 
7.30 
141 
1411 
7-35 
7-38 
7-40 
7-40 
t..iJ 

~t 
21.0S 
21.ot 
21-17 
21·17 
2t -34 
21-34 
21..i1 
21-43 
22-18 

18-46 
18-50 
18·88 
19-04 
19-17 
19"19 
t&.23 
19"30 
19"38 
IS.4S 

37 



STRATHKELVIN DISTRICT COUNCIL SCOTTISH MARATHON CLUB 

THE LUDDON HALF MARATHON 
(Under S.A.A.A .. S.W.C.C.U. and S.W.A.A.A. Rules) 

(incorporating 1988 Scottish Women's Championship) 
SPONSORED BY LUDDON CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 

SUPPORTED by Nike, Runsport, Racket Sports & Kirkinti lloch Herald 

SUNDAY, 15th MAY, 1988 
START 9.30 am 

RACE VENUE: Woodhead Park, Kirkintilloch / 
RACE HEADQUARTERS: Tom Johnston House, Civic Way. Kirkintilloch ~ l?Ui-wSV()l?T 
CHANGING ACCOMMODATION: Male - Kirkintilloch Swimming Pool 

Female - Woodhead Community Education Centre 

Otfic11I Entry Form - f11i 1n all sections in BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 
S~nd to· Road Roce Secre1ary, Strathkefv1n 01stnct Council, Leisure & Aeereauon Department. 14 Spri nghold Road. 8 1shopbf19gs, 
Glasgow G64 IPO. 
Numbers wi ll bo restricted to 5,000 entries so please apply early. If your entry is not accepted you w jll be not1f1ed as soon as 
pOS$1bte and your foe returned. Ent ries c l ose 4 t h M•y 1988 or when race limn Is reached 1f before 1hat date. 
Please note that Race ontries will not be acknowlodged, but roce details will be issued to all compe1itors in April and only en1ries 
receivod prior 10 31st March 1988 will be dotailed In tho Roco Programme 

NAME I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ADDRESS 

~. 

:~~J~~LYB I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I 
OATE OF 
BIRTH 

Day Mont h V••r 

I I I I I I I 

D ~···nd••40 
D Fe"'°lo 39 ond •••• 

AGEONDAV rn 
OF RACE 

RACKET SPORTS 
Kirkincilloch 

D Footwe11r 11nd Clothing 

Ma'9 50 and o"., 

ENTIIY FEES - MEMBERS OF AFFI LIATED ATHLETIC CLUBS 0.50. U NATrACHEO RUNNERS £4.00. 

I enclose herownh my cheq1.1e/P.O. No............ being tho amount of the entry fee (non-refundable). Note entries will not be 
acceplod unloss accompanied by the entrance fee. The orgenfscrs havo 1he right to refuse anyentrv w1thou1 being bound to assign 
a re&son, Choques/P.O . ·s should be m ade payable to Strathkelvin District Council. crossed and name and address on reverse side. 

Pleaso on tor mo for 1hc LUODON HALF-MARATHON. I am modic.ollv fi t to run and fully understand that I on tor tn mv own risk and 
thttt 1he organisers or sponsors w ill in no way bo hold rosponsiblo for any injury or Ulnoss inc;urrod to my person during or as a 
1esult of 1ho evont, or for any propenv lost on thecourso or i n thochonglr19 rooms. I declare that (1) I am on amateur asdof1nod by 
the S.A A .A.; (2) I will abide by the Laws and Rules for Compctilions of the respe-ctive governing bodies. 

Signed .. ........................................................................................................................................ Dato......... .. ................................. .. 
JOR 0FFlC1AL Ull ONl.V 

Date Received Raco No. P.OJCheque ln1h1lled 

. 
Eve.T.s Diary J 

January 

30 
• -er...CouNryTril!IO<UI 

1.unforWorklCroaCommy 
Clwoplooahipo.RivemdeBow~ 
C.tlllhold. 

February 
6 
eo. .......... n....1o<1oorAlldecic 

-Ma:ch.lemnllall. 
a.-

e C11yolEdJN>urvhOpener,.CouNry 
-Jac:ltlaMSponsC.-, 
tdJnbwvh 

e RAW-.hlreAAACo""'YRoadbco 
Cllan\plQc\lhl)>e. Rouken ci.n Pwk. 
&ucwood 

7 
e sccuN1doM!Vec....,er...CouNry 

c.mp-.,..o.in.m"*<k. 
QydobW 

27 ·= N.nonaJ c .... Coowty 
~-h<lo.lmno 

March 
s 
e l'itoACOpenSmlloRoad laco.C.par 

• Nonh DiloriaC.-Cour.try ,..._, 
ln'18mellS 

e Durnbanonttd.rt MABallochto 
Oydab&N< 12milo Rood bee 

e Oreenock WeU:pukSmile ElliotCUp 
a-Cowurybce,Greenoclt 

e ~ CionJ>uk Youog Athl«ao 
0--Cowlcv~.But•rt 
Pul<C-o«lr. 

CLACKMANNAN 
DISTRICT SPORTS 

COUNCIL 
14 
·~"Roundth•-Rood 

b-.Cn.nge"""""-

Sixth annualAlloa Half Marathon, sponsored by 
theAlloa Advenisc.r, on Sunday, March 27 a1 

l lam.PennilsissucdbytheSCCU andSWAAA. 
Prizes for oll ca1esoncs, and a medal to all 

• C..O. Sori" c,_ Coowiy Ra
H.addow HOUM, TtrVOI 

lmishers. • 

Entry fonns available from: 
20 
e c..-11ySl!illolaco,_,. 

MrsJ.Klng, 
Oept of Leisure and Recreation, 

Mar Street, Alloa 

,-----------------------------------------------
: ENTRY FORM 

I
: Fil in au sectJoos in bb:k c:apu.11 and tend to: Moriel Walker. Clydesdale Bank 

Houst. Nowton SrowM. Wlg,ownshlre 
M/ eoq .. rles l>y TCl<ljlhOno; (0671) 2266 

i SURNAME·-··-······················-·············· FORENAME .....•.......•.••.........•..••..•..•.•...... 
' l AOOAESS ............................ ................................................................................. . 
• 1 

.................. - ......... ,_ ................... POSTCOOE ..... _____ ··-······· .. ·---·· .. •··· ! 
: PHONENO ----····-······ .... TEAMTrrLE(~~) .•••.•. ··-·······-······ 

' l ClU8 .......... _ .. ····-··-···· 
' : AGEONSftJUNE. 1988-
1 (Aoei!N.beM'illl ll) 

DATE OF BIRTH -·-·--·· 

: MAAATHONfl£A:SONN..8ESf 

i A.....rr::cPATEOTNEfOAGAIJ.OWA.Y MA.AA~ 
' ' ' ' • ' 
I 

I 
' l 
' i 
' 

e,.... ... o1csmusiti.~(noD011...,"*"'"~ 

~'PO.No - C-......& PO.smldtPl.J'*t~·~.., 
~·. ff0r91une!Of ......, ... YOi1mi.-MOetldott~lddte5Mdet!Wlope. 

Pleue erllGf me IOr ... Galloway~ I lfn l'rltCI~ ftt IONftatld uncleirS&8nd lh.i I.,_. It 
mtoi-ulfk ano tNt ttio oro......,. • 1r1 no w-v bo tftPONibll tot wrfqury °' llnbl ~ io 
trr/ per90n dUnl'lg Of It I fnul Ol lhl t¥tnl, or tor ""1 Pt°'*'YIOflOl'l lllt'COWM Of in the c:NtlO"O ...... 
lhtfcOf~th&llwiltbol9~0fflQ90f'1Yf/IOl\W.Olyottl'Orace#'Ctfla~f'IOr~oc:t 

In any ll!hletic (track •I'd tleld, tOllCl rtce. CtOM OOl.ltll/YOlfOlld walking) eYtnl D a profesaioi'Wll, or 
h&Ylng dono 80 I Mve Ooorrl reintlWOd kt lm611M11' t(jM I ~ declltl IMt !he 1bovo patlio.;ln 
....COMPlETElndCORRECT1n"'*'fdMlll 

SIGNEO ............. ........................................... DATE •..........•.................• 
Under $ .A.A.A. Rules 

R.1ce AClv1SOf ~ Br~nden FO'Stcr M B E Theo m.oir.11tton 1\ under S A A A rule-sand 't"ll b~ovcr .1n aictur,1t11tly rnl'8Sured~oursc 



HUGHES 
r.t1 ,:_1, ,;.11 CO ' ""'"· 

GLENROTHES 
HALF 

MARATHON 
SUNDAY 

15TH MAY 1988 

SAAA, SW AAA, SWCC & 
RRA Permits, Medals for 
finishers, Car Parking, 

Changing, Showering, On 
site swimming pool and cafe. 

Entry£4.00 
Closing date for entries 
lst May or 2000 entries 

Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to: 

HUGHES GLENROTHES HALF MARA THON 

FIFE SPORTS INSTITUTE 

wl~ VIEWFtELD ROAD 

GLENROTHES 

FIFE 

For details call 0592 771700 

Organised by Fife Institute of 
Physical and Recreational Education 

and Glenrothes Twin Town 
Olympiad Committee 

AND FUN RUN 

APRn. 24, 1988 
The half-marathon will agam be between Brampton and 
Buts Park. C.arbsle. A S mile Fun Run will also be held. 

ENTRY FEE 
£4 ror members of AAA and W AM 

£4.50 WJalliliated Fun Run £3.50 

Recommended main charities this time will be; 
Anthony Nolan Bone Marrow Appeal and Carlisle 

Hospice Appeal 

'The Organisers, Brampton and Longtown Round Table 
and CUmbrian Newspapers, stress that runners can be 

sponsored for any organisation of their choice. 

1987s event raised over £90,000 Help us to do as well 
again this year. 

Entry ronns can be obtained aom Mr R A MacLeocl, 
Shiellng, Capon Tree Road, Jhampton, C.M lQL 

Closing date Maich 17, 1988. 

City of Dundee 
People's Health Marathon 

~ . ~ -~ .. ""- ·~'% 
WI• a~,. <>'r. ft 
"' ~Co"" SCOTTISH HllAL TH 

City Of Dundee District Council SDUICATIOll C:ROUP 

Sunday, 24th April 1988 at 10 am 

Medal and certificate to all finishers 
Extensive prize and trophy list 

Route contained within the City of Dundee 

Forms available from: 
Marathon Race Organiser, 

City of Dundee District Sports Council, 
Leisure and Recreation Dept., 

353, Cleplngton Road, 
Dundee DD3 BPL. 

Tel:038223141 Ex4421 
ENTRY FEE £5 PER ENTRANT 

DIJNDEE ~o/~ 

6 
e SWCCU&RRANe.lionalWomons 

QoaCountryRelayChamptonahips. 
£dinbw"ob 

e 0r1cney blff MA CrossCountry 
Races. IClllcwalJ 

eBottowfie~OpenC>oosCowury 
Races. Montrose 

e.AMan&DimictACOpenClou 
Country Meetbt9, Annan • CaslleSenot Crou: Cow;ny Races, 

DnmlCutlo.~ 

e t.as:swade AC Open.10 mllo Road Race, 
Bonnyrlgq e EdlnburghUaivtNIYSmlleRoldl!aoe, 

IlllOslktildinos.~h 

12 19 
eClyd...We Hurieu Dwtl<Y Wt!oh! e eww.ma-wd inter Alea and.Open 

CrossCountry bees, Clmtbemauld Memorial TfOPllYOpcnSmlle Rood 
Race, Clydobaltl< 

ec ... nockClm1parkSinolelwn!Sh!Ald 
5 mile Road Race Creenoclc 

eSootlish Boys-C>oosCowtay 
Clwnplamhjpo 

13 

20 
e Dyces.a.ttCroup PeoplesMantthon, 

l)y<e.Abemeen 

e Bmiah V~ota.na.Crou CowltJy 
Cl"1mpiamblpe, s .. c1t P>zt. ltvlne. 

•T•,.;deCrossCountryl!aces, 
AibtOOlh 

LOCHABER PEOPLE'S MARATHON 
(under SAAA rulet) 

lt1«1tporatini 
Scottish Mlltathon Championship 

(cou.rtcsyofSAAA~ ... 
Scottish Veteran Marathon Club Championship 

(counesyofSVHC) 
Sunday. April 24. at noon. Entry fee: £.5 

~nd to E. Campbell. Race C-0ovener, Kisimul. 
Al.ma Road, fort William, induding SAE with aoy inquiries.. 

Clos!ngdatoApriJ 19. 

11~1,p ~ 

ft HADDINGTON 
& EAST LOTHIAN PACEMAKERS 

in conjunction with 
EAST LOTHIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
LESURE, RECREATION and TOURISM 

present the 

HADDINGTON ROAD RACE 
SERIES (1988) 

Suppor1.ed By 
JOE FORTE SPORTS 

and 

EAST LOTHIAN NEWS 

Suncioy l 71h April - l 0 Mole-2.00pm 
Scottish Grand Prix E'w'&nt 

Satutday4th June - .. Fastlvar 5Mile-3.00prn 
Festival Sllot1S Oay Aanosphele 

Sundoy 14th August- Open 1h MaraihcKl- 3,00pm 

All Events-Nelson Park-Haddinglon 

EXTENSIVEPRIZEUST ANDCOMMEMORATIVESERIESAWARDS-
10Mile- £2.SO SMiAe-£2.00 ~Marathon-£-3..50 

Enter all races and save £ 1.00- for £7 ,00 
ALL EVENTS UNDER $.A.A.A_, S.W.C.C, R.R.A. RULES 

e Scoctlah VMllf'IUI Ha:n.ra ctub6 tia11Q: 

/Jlolto8isho~Ro"'1RolAybce 

e SC<>cll&h 'lll9ol WarC>pcnCl\lblndoor 
Con1osi. C'roenock SpcansCenxre 

•J.nV9mN1>kn.korScotla.ndPoople'a 
Jialf Marathon. lnvemesa. E- Bnan 

Tumbull, ro. Cltmd>Slleet. "''"'"""" 

26 
e XIV lAAFWorldCrossCountry 

Champlonshlpa. Allcldand. New 
Zealand 

•Roni Mail Soottlah NallONJ 6 stagt 

@Jt#11v##$'~ 
January 
I 
e Tinlo Open Eve.I'll 

eBndal!SquadO.y 

February 
7 

• Clllowtly c.lcot>on 
-3.Solw•y. 

2oild Relay Clmnpionahips, LfvinQston. e RoL R.eivan LocalEveru, 
Cl.la HltL Galashiels. e Chape.lgill 2 mile Hill Raoe, Broughton 

27 
eBrec!tin R!Qhto!Way Rood Race, 

Brec!tin 

e Locl'oaber ACROlld R.eee,. Fon Willlatl'l 

e Ci>el<manan D!Ma Si>omCounc:D 

14 
eOrampian OpenEvenz;, 

Crultes,s..cltory. 

eBLOpentvom, 
~Woods,, Brampton. 

21 
Hal!Mantholi.~ i-:======----i eMaramnOpentvont. 

1cmieF'Ofut. 

RACE ORGANISERS eSROCBa~ EVenl 

Everything you need to 
organise a race. e JNVocOpentvem 

'l'immg, numbers. medals. 
course rnarkmgs banoe~ 
bibs. ree shins elc 

ContaC1 Maraqu1p 
Te! (0753)862527 

ISLE OF ISLAY 
PEOPLE'S HA1F MARATHON 

Saturday Slh August. 
SAE Race Secretaiy 

Kala MacArthur, 
Mill Hoose, 
Fl0<aSt, 

Bowm0<e. 
Isle ol lsiay 

March 
6 

13 

• ScotJ.nci.c.Joppoo-a. 
Mt.blc r01-. Dwnfries.. 

20 
e ScoctishSchoolaCJwnpe,(Wl'O) 

Bla.irad&mfotest..Kelty. 

• NaUoMIEveru2. 
MttlgTave Woods. Wltitby, 

27 
e t.odtano-i.e.gue- 1.(RR) 

Ca:.rdrona. Forest, Poo.bles. 

e MAROCNonhomca.JoppenEvent. 
Alll..nleach, B&llalM. 

MARINE HARVEST 10K 
CAOL ROAD RACE 

Organised by Lochaber Athletic Club, under SAAA laws 

Sunday 28th February 1988, Start 2.00pm 
Town Park, Glaggan, Fort Wiiiiam. 

En1eronlheday, £1.50;or t1 In advance to:· 
John Banks, 50 Glenkingie Slreet, Caol, F0<1 Wlmam. 

'l--,-:i-~ ""'~~1.$',iy.s..,<., 
""'r- ~ :ro4-
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£25 Prize Crossword ev Menodromos 

ACROSS 
l Scentc viev1 and start of 

somethmg in loch Ness (9) 
9 Sounds like Gi9H paper, wouh 

a few bob (6) 
10 Vic<ory SOO for boxer freddie: 

you'd expec1 a powerful blow 
ln lhese anns (9) 

11 friends huggmg French·bom 
TV guessers (6) 

12 Awe be rore Christian 
E'ndeavow- ioo. nerve about 
Btble (9) 

13 Eruenng c11cket club run 1t 
wuh one professional 
r:evte\ver (6) 

17 Car for internauonal 
orgamzation has h11Jh-<:lass 
number (3) 

19 Wanting 10 know d<lg witb 
debts (7) 

20 Workman's lunch sent back in, 
ngh! - mark as paid (7) 

21 Initially Mrs Browning's sink 
(3) 

23 Trip batung aftet being 
disnussed before star! of 
game (6) 

27 Hmders outside broadcast 
wllh lnsb police 1n stteet one 
way and another (9) 

28 Claun l! $0\Jndsa sure lhmg (6) 
29 Edging under skiris and 

moving unpai.iently (9) 
30 Soags lhe man m fron1 heard 

(6) 

DOWN 
2 A!ound Sou!h·easi ram storm 

has QOI up (6) 
3 Misses tnck$ (6) 
4 Tool belonging 10 man m 

prison room eu1 (6) 
5 We hear Braztl soccer star has 

abibty ClOOSll>Q (7) 
6 Changes ovec year - clear 

opportunny fot change-overs 
(5,4) 

1 Oive amusement; rn1x u \vilh a 
9 (9) 

8 Language that's smugh!· 
fotward and attra.cttve to take 
to court (9) 

14 Turning collar. shy and 
learned (9) 

IS ln favow or 1n1ernationaJ 
cricket match before Alan 
Campbell objec<ed (9) 

ta Where they cas1 for nude is 

secret (9) 
17 Some causes put some 

purpose (3) 
18 qokl and black ball (3) 
22 Lobby oonfused wilh an old 

town (7) 
24 'l'o get hi swallowed nut 

turned in (6) 
25 liarmonK>us son9 for two 

abom lltde Liberal and lude 
Conservauve (6) 

26 Liquor !or good man 1n 
Glasgow pro'IOS!'s RoUs (6) 

31 Aun: m Number Ten 11's wrong (9) 

Which Maryhlll Harrier won 
six AAA marathon titles 
dwing lhe 1930's, 1he only 
W\leee to have won six titles at 
the distance? 

2 Which sis1ers both won 
Scottish AAA 800m litles 
between 1975 and 1978? 

3 Which English alhlote won Ille 
1AAF Coldan 10,000m ln 1979 
and 1981? 

4 Which American gold 
medallist from the 1972 
Olympic Comes in Munich 
was aC1Ually born in Munlch? 

6 Which Scottish athlete won the 
womens lOOm hurdles UK tide 
.. Cwmbran. in 1984, willl • 

QUESTIOl'IS . , 

Compiled by Peter Cowan 
wind assisted 13.12 seconds? 

6 Who are !he only !at.her and 
son to have won the New Year 
Sprint? 

7 Which athlete won a bronze in 
1he l ,500m a1 the 1970 
Commonwealth Garnes, silver 
in !he 5,000m in 1974, and gold 
in !he 10,000m in 1978? 

8 Who won eight USSR ritles ln 
lhe Uiple-jump, from 1968 to 
1978? 

9 Where in Scotland were the 
first International Cross-

Country Championships held, 
in 1903? 

10 Who won host couniry 
Finland's only gold modal in 
the inaugural World 
Championships ln Helsinki, in 
1983? 

The solutions will appear in rhe 
Marcll Issue, 

ANSWERS TO QU!Z No.8 
I, O.wford Pairbro1ber; 2. }amul• 
Krarochvllov•, .1 O.ig ViJ'9ln. 4, 
Eamonn Coghlan, Marcus 
O'Sul/Jvan. Ray Flynn. F'ranl< 
O'Mara: s Bui '/Bncre<i; & AJ&"'!air 
Hurton: 7. Lynn Dilvtes, I! Bui 
Rodgers, 9. Anne Audain. 1a 
AUStraha. 

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No.10 
Find lhese hidden R wx N R p u L s E s K 
words in lhep...,Je 

A s T T z 0 c 0 s M c s alongside. 

l.gymrulSt 
R E E A 0 y s £ y v y F 

2.hurdles F c A z z K L c F c p T 
3. pulse 
4 .... ddle 

p 0 M T T D s s N R s c 
S.seconds H N p p R 0 A I K A N 0 
6. ooclcs 
7.surges s D s u c D N c N y z 
6.swimming s s H K D N A M M H B 9.irack 

JO.winning s J s L R y M y B x x 
E A E w T c I K R H s I 

"f'll".o words can be horUomaJ. H F N D F w 0 u K K 0 B 
.,._rdcal. diagonal, backwMds 

F B R J s E c R u s D L or forwards! 

No. 10 

Winner's name Will appear in our 
April issue. 

J .. 

Well done MIS J rerrarl of 31. 
Morar Road, Crossford, by 
Dwilermllne, f)fe, whose oonect 
soluoon to Pnze Crossword No 8 
was the llrsl opened '!'he £25 is on 
us v.ray 

Solution to Christmas Puzzle 

ScodandSRunner 

' 

LOOK good in a Scotland's RWU1er 
T~hirtforttaining,racingorcasual 
wear. The quality T-shirts come in 
two colours: yellow with a red 
Scotland's RWU1er logo, and white 
with a dark blue logo. 

The T-shirts are available in three 
sizes - small, medium and large. 
They are available to readers for 
£3.50, plus 24p postage. 

The T-shirt(s)make great presents 
for running friends. Simply state 
size and colour and send, with 
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications, 
62, Kel vingTOve Street, Glasgow 
G37SA. 

!llJ/.!i!JIJrT' 
w -n.'J.•z z • 


